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PREFACEo 

THE number of books which 

are confiantly publifhed for youth 

leaves fc\v fubjects but vvhich have 

been frequently and jutlicioufly 

treated. The delineation of Virtue 

and Vice, I_ \\"ellknow, is not ne\v; 

but can it be too often, or too 

firongly pourtrayed to the youth

ful reader? In the follo\ving {hcets 

I have endeavoured to reprefcnt 

the firft in its real colours, the 
• 

A 3 latter 
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latter in its true deforn1ity: I an, 
like\vife ,vell a,vare that the early 
tafte is rather for u.1nufing fiorics 
than 1nor,1l difquifition, and have> 
thercf ore, 1nade it n1y itudy to 
blend amufen1cnt \vith inftrucrion, 
avoiding long diifertations, ,vhich 
\Vould, 1nofr probably, have been 
paued ayer \Vithout being read; a 
prau:ice \V hich, ho,vever faulty, is, 
I believe, too commonly purii1cd 
by n1any young readers. 

Thus, ,vith a ,viih to pleafe and 
infiruct, I fend my little ,vork into 

the 
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the '\Vorld, confcious, that ,vhatever 
may be its demerits, n1y incentive 
,vill 1neet \vith candour, as an at
tempt to inculcate virtue, and ren
der vice odious, ever mufr, fron1. 
thofe minds w hofe approbation I 
am alone dcfirous to obtain, and 
,vho, I trufr, \vi11 gencroufly forget 
the errors ,v hen they confider the 
1notivc. 
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THE FRIENDS. 

CHAP. I. 

HENRY Herman was the fan of 
a gentleman of confiderable fortune 
in the county of Somerfet; an ex
emplary child, and beloved by all 
the parifh in which he lived, for the 
fwcctnefs of his dif pofi tion: his ex
treme condefcenfion to his inferiors 
was the theme of every tongue; not 
that his condefcenfion was in the leafi: 
tinRured ,v1th meannefs, as he con
trived to pre.ferve his own confe
quence in the mid fl of humility, which 
is by no means a hard tdii, were thofe 

children. 
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cbildrea whom the providence of the 
Almighty has defigned to a fuperior 
fi tuation in life to give their rca f on 
full fcope, and improve by the op
portunities they have of acquiring 
knowledg~. Ilenry did improve, and 
made good ufc of the education be
flowed upon him. His parents were 
continually congratulated on having 
fo pi-omi.fing a fon; every father and 
motlrer in the vicinity of his rcfidence 
was anxious their children {hould rc
fcrnblc him, and pointed him out as 
a fit objeEl for imitation. 

In the fame village lived a gent1e
rnan, who had a fon named Robert, 
a~ remarkable for the badncfs of his 
difpofition, and the wickednc.:fs of his 

/ heart, 
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bcart, as Henry was for his good 

qualities. The nearnefs of their neigh

bourhood brought the two families 

often together; and as the father of 

Robert 1Nas often praifing Henry, and 

intreating his fon to improve from fo 
good an example, he inHilled into 

his breaft a jealoufy, and hatred to 
his young companion, which, though 

fmothered for the prefent, only want

ed opportunity to blaze into a flame. ' 

Bad dif pofed children, though they 

want refolution to correa their own 

faults, which would bring them on a 

level with thofe charaaers held up 
for their imitation, ever fear, and 

have a jealoufy of, fuperior talents. 

It would be no derogation, were they 
t·o copy from a good example: on 

th(" 
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the contrary, it would be praife-wor
thy, and fhew at leafi a docile dif:. 
pofition. \Ve have many infi:ance.s
where the company and converfatioa 
of virtuous youths have overcome 
very unpromifing propenfities: but 
Robert was too felf-willed and obfii
nate to fallow any thing but his own 
headfirong opinions, which terminat
ed in the end ,vith him ( as with moll: 
of a fimilar turn of temper) in bitter 
repentance. 

Henry, with lus father and mother, 
was vifiting one day at l\lir. Syiwne's, 
Robert's father, where they were met 
by a Mr. and Mrs. Melmouth, who 
brought ,v ith them their daughter So
phia, a fine, and, what was fiiJI bet-

t~r, 
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ter, a very good girl, about eight 
years old, junior to the young gen
tlemen two years. After the defe1 t 
was removed, permiffion was allowed 
the young people to divert themfelves 
in a room fet apart for the purpofe of 
Robert, and ·where he depofited the 
playthings he was conftantly purcha
fing; for as he was the only child, and 
the glaring faults in his di!pofition al
moft totally overlooked by parental 
fondnefs, he was f uffercd to lavifh 
n1oney profufely by his father, who, 
not\\'ithflanding he was certain I y 
wrong to permit his fan to diffipatc 
f urns that might have be~n fo difpofcd 
of as to gladden the face of wretch
ed nefs, was ft.ill a very worthy man ~ 
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l\1ifs 1\1 el mouth, on entering the 
play room, was delighted by the fight 
of a large number of finging birds 
that hung round the apartment, and 
ravifhed the ear with their melody. 
I-I av ing a great fondnefs for the fea
thered tribe, her little heart exulted 
with plcafure, and {he examined eve
ry cage, with the greatcfl minutenefs. 
Henry 'Was likewife infpe8ing the 
little warblers; when having feleaed 
a go1dfinch, he brouGht him in the 

. cage to the young ] ady, and faid, 
c, Only cb!erve Mifs 1,relmouth, the 
he::autiful plumage of this lovely 
bird?" " Indeed," replied fhe, after 
examining it with great attention, 
" it is very handfome.-Oh ! you 
little chanuer," continued Die, as the 

bird 
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bird undauntedly warbled forth bis ., 
unconneEled notes," I wifh you be
longed to me; how I {hould value 
you, was you mine." " I dare fay, 
Mifs," replied Henry, " !\1dter Syl
wne w i 11 be he ppy in an opportunity 
of obliging you, by rcG.gning him 
to your care; fh all you not Ro ben ?" 
" Pray anfwcr for yourfe1f/ faid the 
chnrlifh boy; " I !hull be happy in 
110 fuch thing-though I will give 
1'11lifs 'tlclmouth one that I am fure 
js much handfomcr. You arc no 
judge ofbirds, I am." He then brnught 
a linnet to Sophia, and told hci- {he 
fho1tlcl hc.tvc that,~, hich was a tl1ou
fa11d times more lovely than the g0ld
finch. In vain did the gentle ~ii l in
trcat, that if he meant to favour her~ 

h,~ ,_ ✓ 
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,by making her a prcfcnt of a bird, 
it might be the one whofc cage fhc 
then held: he was incxora bit·, and 
rudely fnatchcd the rage from her 
hand, which was cut by the \Vire as 
he tore it from l:er. He then kft the 
room without making the lcafi apo
logy for the hurt he had occafio11ed; 
and while IIenry was foothing the af
frightcd chil<l, returned, ,ritl1 a large 
cat under his arm~ ar:d opening th~ 
c~gc in w hie h the go l <l f111 ch wc1s con
fi ncd, retired to a clifr.ancc, that the 
c~t might ha\·c free cgref-; to her dc
lic1ou-; prey, fhouting, as the poor 
bird fluttered to keep clear of it:-. clc
.firorcr, with the moft brutal j ny. 

All 



A11 was now m confuf1on: 11if's 

iv1clrnouth, with the tears run,1in~ 

down her cheeh,, intreat.in~ fer the 

life of tLc unoffcnclin:?; bird; but i.hc 

un~rac!011s hoy denied, _exclaiming') 

" y (Hl rcfufcd the linnet I proffcrpu 

you~ l'vl i rs, an ►l I will br han~ecl if you 
iball have the goldfinch Harry Iler. 

m=in chofc for .you~ ,v by fhould the 
bl1C 
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one he fcicElcd be preferred? Surely 
I know a handfome bird as well as 
he docs, and I believe a great deal 
better.-! hate the rnilldc)p !'' By 
t:Jis time the cat had fcc.nrcd the lit
t lc trembler; when Henry Herman, 
, lw had fiood almo{l petrified at the 

fcene before him, darted forward, 
and with great difficulty, after re
ceiving feveral fcratches from the en
r? ~ed animal, refcuccl the devoted 
vidim, nearly robbed of all its fca
tlicrs. Robert, fwc I lir:g with rage, 
?.dvanccd, anclinfi!lcdthc bird fhould 
bereturnc<ltohim; but Henry would 
by no means confent: " I fhould be 
v cry for r y," fa i d he, " ~vl a fie r Sy I
'\' 11 E', to give the poor bird up to a 
fecond torture; I do not believe it 

n 3 will 
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will fnrv i ve t11e fright and injury it has 
already fufiained: the inhumanity of 
your behuviour exceeds any thing I 
ever faw; and I am concerned that 
my feelings urge me to tell you, tho' 
under your own father's roof, that 
you arc only a companion for fava
gcs. Come, i\1ifs Me1mouth, let us 
leave him and his cat: the illiberality 
cf his behaviour to me I care not a 
{haw for; bat hi, trcatinent of you 
has been {hameful." He now pre
pared to open the door; but Robert, . 
en ra~c<l al moil to ma<lne fs, ru fi1cd 
bct\\ccn them and it, and in a me
nacing attitude infified they fhould 
promifc not to divulge a fyllable of 
what ha(l pa ffcd in the dining parlour. 
S()pbi;i, alre.ady fufficiently terrified, 

woulcl 
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,vouid gladly have giYen him her pro
mifc, fo that foe CO!.! 1 d accompli n1 

her efcapc: but Henry would not be 
prev cliled'on to con fen t: " Y 011 may 
imaginf:', l\tlaficr Sylwne, to intimi
date n:c by your menacing/' faid he; 
,; Lut \'OU arc much deceived: ~tis -
impoffib 1e I can fear a boy who w a-
ges war only with the helplcfr. Leave 
the door~ fir, for I am determine-cl to 
depart witlioutany rcfb-iaions." Find:. 
ing Robert bent on oppofing, his de
parture, he turned ten 1lifs :vielmouth, 
and begged fl1c would not alarm hcr
fd f, but retii'c to ti1c other fide of 
the room~ and he would fooh !ct her 
free: Le Lhcn refolutcly foizc:d Ro
. be-rt by the coilar, and by a powu fol 
QX ··rt= (J~~~ threw him almofi the length 

;,2f 
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of the room. Before he could convey 
!1ifs Nlclrnouth from the, place, the 
cric<; of Robert, who lay roaring, with 
the blood running from his nofc, which 
in the flrurglc had received a blow, t ) 

akrmcd th.c company, who now arriv~ 
ed at the fccnc of contefl. Sophia 
flew to her mother; and the only anf
wcr fhc co111 d ma kc to her-" Blefa 
me, what is the matter," was tears. 
l\Ir. Syhvnc, turning to Henry, be.,_ 

b gcd to be informed what could have 
happcnrd to occa{ion this terrific ap• 
pcaraqce. Henry gave him a cir .. 
c11mfLrntial relation of the whole af
fai i. \V hen he had fini fhcd, ~nd Mr. 
Sylwnc had thanked hnn, he turned 
to his fon, and thus add reffed him:
,; I am both furprifc<l and fhocktd 

l hc:.t 



that a f on of mine CT101il d f o f.i r r or. 
get the rights of hofpitr.:lity, and the 
commnn forms of good breeding, in
dependent of the br11tali1y annexed 
to the conduB: you have purfucd, as 
to treat thole w!10 honour me with 
tl1eir company in tL1s {hameful ma11-
nc1.-\\'h::3t c1pulogy can you make, 
adequate to the offence you have com
mitted? N enc. l\.1 a Her H r-rma11 has 
ri:ivt i1 ) ' OU a better Ic!Tcrn. b, the dif-u , , 
fr rent rnannpr in which Le acted, than 
~n\~ word.s of mine could do. Rile, ., 

fir, a!1d inflantl ,\ afk pr1rdon of all 
· pn:fent for Lbc notoriety of) our be

hav ioar." 

Robert,, 

J 
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Robert, who lay fwe,lling with re ... 
fentmcnt, could on no con fide ration 
be prevailed on to comply wirh his 
father's requefi; in f~B:, he re11iained 
fo rulky, it was impoilible to get ~ 
word on t of him ; they therefore left 
him to himfelf, and retired to the 
dra\ring room. The poor g0ldfinch, 
v;ho had been the innocent caufe of 
all, remained {lill in the hand of 
I-Ienry Herman; and as foon as So
phia Nie I mouth had recovered her
felf, {he intreatcd perrnjffion to car
ry the little panting flutterer home 
with her, that fhe might, by at
tention, endeavour to refiorc it. The 
requcft was complied with by !vir. 
Sylwne, with a compliment on her 
humanity; and a C?ge beiui procured:i 

th 
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the bird was delivered to Sophia, 
~ho, as her parents \\Tere not yet rea

dy to return, fent him home by a fer'7 
vant, whh a particular charge, 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. II. 

ROBERT ·was prevailed upon b)' 
his father, before the company dc 0 

parted, to beg pardon for his ill be~1a
viour; but though he outv .. ~ardly ap
pea1 eel forry for the p:ii·t he had 
aacd, he was, in reality, f o far frcm 
ir, that he vowed, in his O'Wn diabo-

Jical mind, to tµke an opportunity:; 
fomc future time, of making Henry 
Herman feel his rcfcntmcnt.-'\ 1bat 
a dreadful dirpofition ! How nnn.:h 
was he his own enemy by this cor:
dua: peace of mind rnufi ever re
main a {hanger to fuch charaHers9 

and the dcteitation of all good pco
nle follow then1 through life. He-~ -~ 

C licvc 
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lieve me, my young readers, you can
not too much guard yourfelves again{}: 
the inroads of a fimi]ar difpofition. 
Let IIenry II erman be your favour .. 
ite; and from his even temper, oblig
ing manner, humanity and bencv•o
lence of characler, learn a leffon that 
!nay be of ufe tq you all your lives. 

The poor goldfinch, notwithllal)d
ing all 1t1ifs Ivielmouth's care and 
11urfing, did not furvivc the worry• 
ing it had met with more than two 
<lays. This gentle, goo·a girl, felt a 
great deal at lofing him, ..as foe had 
a very compaffionate heart: befides, 
the means by which the poor thing
loft its life was deep I y impreffed ou 
her me~ory, and !he was heard to 

f~y 
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far, ,; She feared {he could never 

endure Robert Sylwne more, unlefa · 

fhc could forget the fate of the poor 

goldfinch." \Vhcn Henry Herman 

learnt the bird was dead, he was much 

hurt, and reading over fome poetic 

pieces, h~ found the foll,owing, and 

as the lines appeared applicable, h'-

tranfcribcd, ~nd fu1t them to i\1i f-; 

1\t1,~l inuut b. 

VIRsr.s 011 tl•e DEATH of a/<i .. Wll? ·it.~ 

GOLDFINCH. 

I. 

\Yhat l i, m\' i'n.tt\' Sonn-fl:er d'C;ld? 
.. .. .. D 

J'.l,tJ ! Iii~ gl'mle fpirit'., fled, 

A1~ c ld ~ntl itiff II'' lie,-. 

Hi ., n,li:1ted wino·:; no mor1-·,\ill Hv, 
t O ~ 

111s little; f~et i1ud iYe lie, 

,\nd de:.nh has rcakd his eye:. 

IJ. 
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II. 
Ho\v oft \\"1th his mellifluous l..1y 
H,;: n-elcom'd in th~ rofy day, 

Au-I 't.11 the cv'ning fung; 
But now Ills harm0:1y is o'er, 
His ~•incful pipe i\ ill chaunt no more, 

For dcJ.th h;1s flopp'd his tongue. 

nr. 
Swt>et TI i ·d : like thine 's my mort.tl fl:..ttr f 
I tc,o, Ii:·e thee.; mult bend to fate, 

An<: bow to tyrant deatb; 
0 m.iv T, when that 1ir;ricd come£, r . 
t!eet with ferenity my doom; 

An<l gladly yi.,:tt 111y h1e.1tli ! 

Thofe iines plcafcd Sophia; nnd her 
parents acknowleJ0cd, in the wide 
circle of their acquaintance, lhcy 
kn_ w ilOt fo promifing a boy. 

Four yea;:s ;:.ftci· this, the mother 
bf r,frs. IIcrman died, and left to her 

c 2 grandfr)J 
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grandfon (of whom il1e had always 

been very fond) an independence of 

five hundred pounds per annum, ex-

pref sly mentioning in her will, "T];iat 

it fhould be fubjeR to no controul; 

fenfible that no ill ufe would be made 

of her beque!L" Henry was very 

grateful to the memory 9f Mrs. Daw~ 

fon for thofe proofs of her affe&ion, 

but in treated his father to receive and 

appropriate the legacy to fuch ufes 

as might appear to him moft proper; 

mo<leftly obferving, it cer~ainly was 

n1uch too large a fu1n to be entruft

ed the expenditure of a boy. Al

though Mr H~erman was greatly p1eaf

cd with his fon for his- behaviour on 

the occafion, he could by no means 

be prevailed on to tqke the charge 
of 
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of the income on himfclf; and on 
Iicnry's importuning him one day;· ·• 
thus add reffed him: "Your worthy 
$2Tandmothcr, in leavin!I vou fo vcrv CJ 

l...1 ✓ ✓ young independent, my dcai' boy, 
pro~ecdccl from the convic1ion fhe 
cnte\·tained, that your pre font di fi)o
f tion left c·\rery rcafon to hope your 
futGrc conclua would prove a credit 
to t.hofc conne-aed with yot:, either 
·)y blood or friendfl1 ip; I am f o far 
of her opinion, <\S to leave witl,out 
ap!Jrchc.l fion t]1e funi affigncd you to 
y0ur free difpofal; ar:d while I ob
frrvc the L fcs to which you apply it, 
filaH be able, in ~omc meafurc, to 
judge how the more ample fortune 
whicl will dcvob:e to you, on my 
dc-mifc, \\ ill be appropriated; I ThaH · 

c 3 therefot·e 

.,, 
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therefore gi\ e you no advice; follow 
the d1aates of ycur own mind; and 
I hope this circumfl:ance will only 
leave me more thankful for the blefs
ing of your exiHence." Henry was 
much affeaed by this goodnefs, and 
fecretly re fol ved his father fhould 
have no rcafon to blame his indul
gence; for that fae would endeavour 
to aa fo as to give fatisfaaion to fo 
\vorthy and affectionate a parent , 
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CI-I A P. I I I. 

ROBERT Sylwnc had an aunt who 
was extremely fond of him, and as 
his difpofition was the exaa counter
part of her own, 'tis no wonder {he 
was biind to thofc faults fo confpicu
ous to e\ cry one bcfide. Th1s lady 
fell ill of a fever about the time Ivlrs. 
Dawfon <lied, whjd1 terrninat~d in 
her di ffol u tion. She l~ft to her fa
vourite five thoufand pounds, under 
HO reflriftion; for !he had often been 
l1card to fay~ during her illncfs, "That 
Ilic thought her Robert ought to have 
free fcopc to his f1)int as wcil as Hen
ry Herman, and fhc would take care 
tic fi1ould be indcpcndc'nt as well as 

him,'~ 

I 
I 
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him." '\Vhcn h1s aunt's kindnefs was 
commun1catecl tu Robert, Le was li~e. 
any one intoxicated ·with j,Jy, at the 

idea of having fo much money to do 
with as he pleofcd, w1thollt one fen

fa~ion of forrow for the lofs of fo af
£~8.ionate a rclJtive,; every thing he 
faid and did 11acl his o\;n gratification 
1 n v 1 cw. l\'I r. S y l w n e, however par -
tial as a father, could not be blind 
to many trii ts in his fern's temper j and 
as he thou~ht it would be little fl1ort 

of madnefs, and attended with the 

worfi confoqucnces, to fuITer him to 
have the cot11rnand of fo large a furn, 
he endeavoured to prevail on him to 
choofe himfelf, or fome other friend, 
as dircaor for him; but Robert wa~, , 

too fond of the power inve{kd in him 
I to 



to pay attention to any fuch advice, 
and replied to his father, " That as 
his aunt had left the moncv to him, 

✓ 

11e would keep it, and he would war-
rant he could find ways enough to 
<lifpofe of it, as well as any body 
clfe.'' Obferve the contrafl in tl1e 
charaacr of thofe two boys, my dear 
young readers. '\Vho among you 
would not wifh to act like 1:Icnrv 

✓ 

licrman? \Vho arnong you <lo not 
hold Robert Syl wnc in detcfiation? 
The really good are always diffident; 
while the d,.Jigni11g and fcl£ifh arc opi-
11ionated, bold, and affuming. 

J\,Irs. Da•,vfon, when {lie obferved 
that no ill ufe would be made of the 
inclepen<lcncc foe left to her young 

gran<lfon, 
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grandfon, had previoufl y, no doubt, 
fludied the turn of his temper and 
difpofition; and the n1anner in which 
lie dif po fed of her bequeft, could it 
have been poffible for her to have 
known it, muft have afforded her the 
mo{l fine ere plcaf ure,. Many a onc 9 

whofe heart was oppreffcd with ac 4 

l:umulatcd mifery, has his bounty 
cheered: the depreffed wi~ow, the, 

~~> 
-.~~~ 

- ~ 

~~ 

~ 
•. "!-~ 
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deferted fatherlefs, ever found in him 
a friend and bcncfaRor; while the 
more open! y-ackno'\v ]edged poor fol-
1o wcd his fleps with reiterated hlcf
fings; and th heart of his worthy 
father ·would often fwell with grati
tude to the ali-wifc difpofrr for the 
comfort he enjoyed info promifing a 
child. The difference between him 
and Robert Syhrne was aflonifning; 
inftead of imparting comfort to his 
fellow creatnres, he wa:; cliffipating 
the fortune left him by his partial 
·aunt in all manner of reprehcnfible 
follies; purchafng hades withou.t 
judgment; for what judgment coulq 
fifteen years of age be fuppofed to 
po!fofs in fuch matters: buying cocks, 
and forming matches for fighting, was 

his 
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hi;; principal diverfion. Cruelty ap~ 
peared inherent in his natµr~;, fq~ 
furc1 y nothing can dif coyer a greater 
~1ifpofition to cruelty, than taking d~-· 
light in fctting two birds t~gcth~r; 
¥lnd fuffcring them to goad each otl1!::r? 
till the d~ath of one or both fini D:es 
the contefi. It might be jufily obJcrv
cd,that •lr.Sylwnchadital'.1:7 ayt:in h"s 
power to rcfirain his fon at fo ear;y 
ar? age from committing fuch enorn,i
tics; but let it be remeni ber~d, he !1a0 
been a1ways mentioneu as ~ pa ·tial 
parent; bcfidcs, the great command 
of money Robert enjoyed enabled 
~1irn to hide many of his faqlty tranC .. 
aElions Lorn his father, eiLhc" t.y 
bribing thofc of tl.e fcn:ant.s that -:,\· er~ 
i~ his ~onfidcncc to filencc, or pro-



procuring, by the tame means, fome 
of his low affociatcs to take the matter 
on themfelves. By thofe means he 
hid from his unfufpicious father the 
moft vicious part of his conduEl:, 
adding the meannefs of deception to 
his already infamous charaEler. 

Henry was returning one morning 
from Mr. I\1elmouth's, where he had 
been on a meffagc from his father, 
and was ruminating on the many good 
qualities of Sophia, with w horn he 
had fpent two hours in rational and 
pleafing entertainment, when his at
ention was arrefied by the loud cries 
of fame one who appeared as if they 
were fuffcring from a fcvcre beating; 
feeing no pcdon near of whom he 

could 
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could inquire, he hafl:ily cleared a 
a hedge, the only obftacle to the 
fatisfaaion of his curiofity; but what 
was his aflonifhrnent, when he faw 
1 ying on the ground a boy, who, from 
the rags that covered him, fec1ned a 
pauper, and Robert Sylwne fianding 
over him, c1 large cudgel ftick in his 
hand, with which he ·was beating him 
fcvercly, whilil the blood ran fro1n 
a wound that appeared to have been 
recently rccci \'c<l in the boy's leg
for a moment he flood like one pe
triucd _; but the cries of the poor 
wretch on the ground [oon quickened 
his recollc8:ion. lle baflily feized 
the arm of Robert, uplifted for the 
pnrpofe of purf'uing his difcipline, 
and thu.: addrcffcd him: " Surely, 

n 2 :rvr after 
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: ·r a.fl.el· Sy 1 wne, humanity m ufl be to~ 
tuliy oanifhed from your breafi, or it 
,,·oultl be irnpoilible you could treat 
a fc:Iuw creat1.1rc as you arc treating 
Lbi:; iJobr boy, whatever his offence 
againfi you may have been." Rbbc1 t, 
en} ageU fiill rnoi·e ihan before, at 
tf1is inte?·ni~tion; firuggled violently 
to diftngage his arin from the gripe 
of IIenrv, but without cffcB:: '~ Let J 

go ltiy arm, l'Ierman !" exclaimed 
}~e; ' 6 I y;j}l break every bone in his 
-fkiii: tl e infolent young rafcal {hall 
P. a·, dearly for darino- to lafh mv fa-) b , 

voritc Dido!" By this time the 
i:H:;or boy had er.deavoured to remo\'c 
}",in:folf; bnt the pain from the wound, 
and the bruifos he had received 
from the cudgel Hick, did not per-

mu 

0 
,l 
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mit him to reach many paces before 

he funk on the earth unable to pro
ceed. 

In vain did I-Ienry beg to be in
formed of the origin of this fracas: 
Robert only anf wered by vowing re
venge againft the boy, when not pro
tcEted, as he fneeringly faid, by his 
champion. 1-Ie then, by a powerful 
exertion, extricated himfelf from the 

hold Henry had of his arm, and run
ning acrofs the field, leaped the gate, 
and was out of fight in an inftant. 
Henry immediately repaired to the 
obje8. of Robert's vengeance, and 
defired he would explain the mean
ing of what he had been witnefs to.

" Indeed, fir," faid the poor boy, "I 
o 3 did 



<lid not tkfcrvc to ~c fo ill ufcd; but 
1~ight overcomes right-I muH be 
obliged to bear it, a" I am ·witho·1t 
~1 hic;1d in the \,ide \\·odd." Ile 
, .. ~1.Ild b~v'c foid 1·,1or·\,;, but his frel
fr1gs O\'erCc.lllC him, and he fobbed 
a1!dil ly. I-Ienry's cornpaffionatc heart 
,•ras in!lantly awakened: he afi.;.ed the 
boy if he thought he could reach 
at'~·ofa h10 fields~ as then fomcthing 
:R:ou1d be done for his relief, if he 
f-Ju11<.l he was not undefcrving. The 
bor thauke<l him in the bell rnanuec 
he v;-::i~ ah 1 :, and fai d he ,Vot.ld try~ 
but that l'iis leg wa, fo very painful 
a·~ l fl.ff he knew not how to fct it to 
the ~round. The cudgel flick, the 
i1:f.nuncnt of paffion, had fallen in 
~he hafiy exit of Robert Sylwne, ancl 

!1a 

r 
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. 
had been forr;ot by him; it now ferv-
ed for the furjport of the boy, who 
began flowly to 1nove over the field, 
llcnry walking by his fide, left Ro~ 
bert fhould return, and renew his ill 
trcatmc11't. Clo[ e to the park gate of 
Ivir. Ilcrr11ar ftocd a neat cottage, in
habited by a man w hofe wife had been 
f,)fter mothe·r to Henry, and who was 
one of the fidl that felt the good cf~ 
fcfts of l\1rs. Dawfon's bequefi, Hen:. 
i'y (with his father's concurren·cc} 
having caufed the cottage to be erea
cd, and prefented it to his n\ufe-:1 
with an annuity of ·fifty pounds a yearj 
here fhe lived, and was often vi!ited 
by her youthful bcncfaRor, whotri 
{he almofi: icloliz·ed. 
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To the houfe of this worthv wo-
✓ tnan Henrycondutlcd his new charge, 

and having configned him to her care 
for the prefent, haficned home, to 
give an account of the embaffy on 
which he was fcnt, and to allay any 
doubts they might have entertained 
concerning his fafcty, ashchadgrcat
ly exceeded the time in which he pra .. 
rnifrd to be back. 

CHAP. 

r 
I 
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CHAP. IV. 

W HE .. ) Henry re~1ched hon1e, he 
found dinner had been retarded, 2nd 
a 1;.1dfrnger difpr1tche<l to Mr. 11cl
n:outh':s ta cnqGire the rcafon of his 
dday; fJL:t ~:-; he 1~adc his appearance 
before the fcri.·an:'s retui"n5 his parents 
were no way alarmed, only furprifed 
at his unuCGal ·want cf pun8·1ality. 
Arter llenry had intreated their par
don for breaking in on the regularity 
of the fami1y arrangements, he told 
them, th;,i.t he hoped, on the tcmoval 
of the cloth, to be able fully to ac
count for his ab fence at the promifcd 
tirnc; and from the confidence l\!Ir. 
Hn<l ... '1rs. I-I crman rcpofed in their 

fon's 
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fan's \Vord and actions, no doubt re. 
rnainecl but he could do fo. 

The things removed, wine fct on 
the table, and the fervants withdrawn, 
Henry gave a faithful relation of his 
n1orning adventure, and received the 
praifes his parents could not withhold 
from him, with the greateft modeHy 
anfwering, " That he was happy his 
conduEl in the affair had mcri ted their 
npprobation, but that he only aae<l 
from a natural irnpulfe of nature, 
which foemcd to revolt from cverv 

✓ 

fpccics of opprcffion; he knew not 
whether the boy ·was dcferving or not, 
though, if he wa, to j udgc from phy
fiognomy, he fhould pronounce in 
his favour; but; with their leave, he 

would 
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would go again to the nurfe's and en .. 
<leavour to learn who he was, and 
where he came from, adding he was 
anxious to know if any thing had been 
done to his leg." 

IIaving obtained pcrmiffion, he 
haftened to the cottage. When he 
arrived he found the nurfe had been 
very aaive in his abfencc, having ap
plied a bandage of herbs to the 
,vound, and wa!hed the bruifes he 
had received with f01nething of her, 
own preparing; !he had Ii kcw ifc put 
him into a comfortable bed. 

On Ilenry's appearance by the 
bed-fide, the boy began to cxprcfs 
his gratitude to him, in the firongcft 

terms, 
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terms, for his goodncfs to a poor di ~ 
t~effe:d firanger, and would have con-: 
tinued in the fame ~rai~ mu~h longer, 
1~c!d ~e not been interrupted by I-Icn
ry telling him, " l-Ie ha~ done no 
more th~n his duty in the relief 
he had afforded him; but that as he 
ft.ill remained ignorant who he wasj 
or of the nature of the offence he had . , . ~ ' . . ' 

committed again fl Mafier Sy Iwne, he 
fhould pe glad to be informed both 
pf the one and ~he other; and he 
might refi fatisfied, if he adhered 
!lriB:Iy to the truth, any further af
fiftance he miP-ht need at hi;; hands ' . 0- ' 

fuould not be withheld." The boy 
having raifed bimfclf anf1veq::d him 
~s f~llows; 
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" You fhall be informed very reaw 
dily, my worthy young gentleman, 
of all I know concerning rnyfelf, but 
that is very little.-My name is 
Charles Curtis. The firfi thing that 
n1ade an impreffion on my memory 
was the death of my father (who had 
never been well that I remember) 
and my mother's indifferent health: 
we lived in a cottage on the edge of 
a common, a great difl:ance from any 
other houfe, and an old woman, who 
appeared very fond of me did the la
bour, and ufed to go out and bring 
in with her fuch things as '"'e wanted, 
though where {he got them from I ne .. 
vcr knew; except when I walked ou.: 
with my mother, I was kept to my 
book, and in receiving ldfons of in ... 

E. {huRion 



ftruEl:ion from that dear parent now 
no more." Here his little heart fwel-. . 
Jed, a!1d he bu~{l into a torrent of 
tears. Henry was far frqm being un
mo~'eq at the filia,1 forrow pf the poo1 
boy; but as he knew not how to ad
minifier confolation, remained filent 
till Charles had fufficiently recover
ed hi mfelf to proceed-" 1\1 y mothei: 
continqed to grow weak~r and ,veak
er, a11q the old woman, whom we cal
Jed Peggy, would frequently entreat 
her to go to fom.e place where fhe 
might have advice; my mother would 
f u{fer her to go on as long as fhc 
pleafed, without interruption, and 
when fhe had endeq, would dafp her 
hanq~ together in a kind of agony 

1 
~rop on her knees, and by the 1nov-: 

I. 



ing of her lips, feemed ailzing advice 
from heaven: Peggy would then draw 
me away, and when I again returned; 
l H1ould fin'd her calm as ufnaL 

" Al length we removed to a fni all 
town, about ten n1ilcs from this vil
h1gc, Peggy having p·iovide<l us a 
1 dging, and feen to the removal of 
0ur fcanty furniture; there my mo
ther ,vas vi'fited by doElors, but <lid 
not appear to receive any bcnefi t. 
Being n'ow -older, I was capable of 
obfervation, and have frequently obq 
ferved the old woman go out with a 
bundle; at fuch tin'ies {he would ne
ver fuffer n'ic to go \Vith her, gi'vi n g 
as a rec fun, it was improper to leave 
my 1nothcr alone: on her return, I 

E 2 have 
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l1ave watched whether {he brouoht 
b back what fhe carried out, but always 

fay her empty handed, only that fhe 
,votdd give my mother fame money, 
which was fure to draw tears from 
l1er eyes. 

'' One day I afl{ed my mother to 
let me have another coat, as the one 
1 wore was mended as much as it would 
bear, a~d added, I \Vas fure Peggy 
bnd ufed all the pieces; never fhall 
I forget her feelings; at firfl fhe 
could not fpeak, but at length faid-
H ,v ound me not, my Charles, by 
fuch a reguefi; what can I do? Oh! • 
my brother, could you but know my 
prefent mifery, and the unprotcacd 
Hate of this poor child, even you, I 

am 

t 

]; 

I ., 
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;.m convinced, wou]d think I had 
'f uffercd enough, and I lliould be re
ftored to yo u'r affeaions-Where, 
oh! where !hall I find you.-She 
could articulate no more, but funk 
on the floor in a fit, and when brought 
~ little to herfelf her fenfes appeared 
deranged; nor did fhe e"ver recover 
either them or her fpeech while {he 
lived, which was onl.y till the next 
·clay. 

" My frantic farrow at her ·lofs was 
fo great, that the good old Peggy 
got me removed to a 'neighbour's,· 
while fhe prepared every thing for 
my mother's funeral; nor di•d fhe 
truft hcrfclf with the fight of me t1ll 

fhe had accomplifhed her duty: but 

i 3 fht 
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fhe no longer appeared the aaivc 
o]d woman; the fl1ock had been too 
much for her. She told me every 
thing n~y mother ]eft had been dif
pofed of to bury her, an<l a few fhil
li1~gs was all that remained; " But 
that," faid fl1e, " is not my greatcfi: 
grief-it is increafcd by finding my 
firength fo much impaired as to pre
vent my working for your fupport, 
my dear boy; however, this good 
woman will let vou remain here ano-, 

ther night, and to-morro•N I will fee 
v hat can be done." She then left 

rn.c, never to return; for the fatigue 
fhc had endured threw her into a fe
ver: the parifh officers were Jpplied 
to, but would not receive her, and, 
notwitbfi:an<ling her dangerous fiate, 

paffed 

J 

r 
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paffed her to her own parifu at a 

con!iderable diftance. Before fhe 
fet out, fhe fent for me, and told me, 

to put my truft in Providence, never 
to do a bad aaion, but endeavour 
to feek f uch employ as my early years 
would admit of, adding, fhe withed 
it was in her power to give me f uch 
an infight into the family I belonged 
to as might be of fervice to me; but 
that, though fhc had ferved my 1no .. 
ther long and faithfully, fhe was al
ways referved to her; yet from the ma
ny valuables {he had had the difpofal 
of,fhe was convinced her fituation had 
been affiuent. She had once, fhe faid, 
an opportunity of hearing a few words 
that paffed between my father and 
n1other, and by them learnt that her 

maiden 
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. 
\ nlclidcn name ,vas Bruce; and fhc 

believed I had an uncle, who it ap:. 
_reared my mother had difobJiged. 

" She no,V too~ from her pocket 
I,aI f-a-crown and a mo urning ring, 
which fhe had found amo.ng my mo
ther's things and preferved for me; 
telling me to be frugal of the former, 
_and try if I could get to go on errands 
for fome tradefrnan, and to be as care
ful of the lattci· as of my i ifc; to let 
:Rothing indacp me to part with it, as 
it might be the means, one time or 
other, of refioring me to thofe who 
had the bell right to take care of me. 

,,, Being nearly e::~aufted \Vith ihe 
·xertion {he had made, I was not per

mitted 

h 
I 
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mittcd to flay with her any longer, 
but returned to the l10ufe I had re
mained in fince the death of my mo
ther; but when the woman to w hofc 
care Peggy had intrufiecl me found 
how things ,;,vcrc, fhe told me I could 
fiay · no longer there, for that my 
brcakfafl was ndt paid for, and fhe 
had a family of her own. I entreated, 
and at length gained, her confent to 
Hay there that night, on condition 
th~t I fhould provide for myfelf, 
which I did. I walked out, and offer
ed myfelf to every tradefman in the 
town; but, being unknown, none of 
them \Vould employ me-and on the 
next morning I formed the refolution 
of going to the next large town, where 
I might meet, perhaps with better 

luck. 
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h1ck. I fet otit and walked till I came 
\vithin three miles of this place, when 
I fouiid rnyfelf fo weary., I all~ed 
an~ nbtairted fhelter for the night in 
a hut inhabited by an old woman; 
wlio put rie fd in mind of Pcggy5 

that I ctied myfelf to fleep; and af
ter I hJd !"ifen this morning, and been 
refrdhed with a bowl of milk and a 
flice nf btead, for which this good 
woman \Vould not take any thing, I 
fet forward, and had reached that 
freld, fir, in which you firfl fa w me, 
wh-'::'.n a pointer dog ran after me, bit
ing at my heels; I turned to drive 
him back, when he feized my leg, at!d 

r, 
-, 

lo 
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. ~':"- -~ 
Hick in my hand, I firuck him once 
or twice; he then went yelping off~ 
when I was inHantly ovenakcn oy 
,hat young gentleman you refcut~ 
n1e from, and who I believe uould 
have killed me 9 had you not releafed 
1.11e from his power.\~ Charl~s here 
fini.fhed his recital; and Henry, whq 

h.ad 
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had become more and more intereft
ed in his favour, as he proceeded, 
entreated him to make himfelf eafy, 
and endeavour to recover from his 
prefent confinement as fpeedily as 
poffible, for he would with the con
currence of his father, whofe advice 
he never aaed without, take charge 
of his future fortunes, while he con
tinued to deferve it, adding, he need 
not fear his late antagonifi, when un
der the proteaion of Mr. Ilerman; 
and having once more recommended 
him to the care of his good nurfe, 
from whom he received an affurancc 
of every attention, he returned home, 
anxious to inform his parents what 
he had j uft learnt from poor Charles. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. Vo . 

1-IENR Y's heart felt light, in the 

idea that he had not refcL1ed an un

dcferving objcEl, and various plans 

for his advantage purfued each other 

quickly through his benevolent ima

gin~~tion: his arrival at home put an 

end to his cogitations. " Vv ell, fcnt1 

faid Mr. 1-Icrman, on his entrance~ 

&. I fee by your countenance you 

do not think yon have affirted an un

v1orthy charaElcr, confequently do 

not 1 egret your interference in his 

LrJOlil ."-" No indeed my dear fir," 

replied ·Henry; " nor do I think you 

'\\·ill regret it, when I tell you in what 

a f1 icndlef..,, deplorable condition, the 

F poor 
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poor boy is left." He then related, 
nearly verbatim, what the reader has 
already been informed; '1nd N1r. i-Ier
man, whofe heart \-Vas always open to 
the wretched, agreed to his fon's tak
ing him into his future protetlion. 

Henry was very eager for the re
covery of Charles, that he might 
place him under the tuition of 11r. 
Parfons, a ·worthy man, who lived 
near his father's houfe; and afcer a 
fortnight's confinement and good 
ri'urfing he was able to walk about 
w'ithout difficulty. 

By the orders of l\1rs. Herman 
linen had been made, and Henry had 
taken care the tailor !hould not be 

idle; 

Ir 
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idle; fo that Charles Curtis now ap
peared a very different boy. No 
time was loft in placing him ,,vith the 
f choolrnailer before mentioned; and 
lienry agreed to pay fo mu ch a week 
to nurfe for his board and lodgi·ng. 
The poor fellow was very grateful 
for thofc marks of kindnefs beftow
ed upon him, and would frequently 
pour out the fullnefs of his Ii ttk heart 
in exprcffions cf thankfulnefa.-" Do 
not thank me, Charles," Henry would 
anfwer, " but revere the all-wife dif
pofer of events, that ordained me to 
become the humble inO:rument to 
difiJenfe his good will towards you: 
the orphan is ever his peculiar care, 
as has been particularly fhewn in your 
prefcrvation; and in whatever ftation 

r: 2 yo1,1 
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you may hereafter be, I hope you 
vill never forget to pay him thofe 

praifes fo juflly due to his watchful 
providence."-" The precepts my 
dear mother taught me, 1v1d1er Her
man," , Charles repli ed, " ·will ever 
tnake me regard the Almighty firfi, 
but you are next, an<l !hall ever be 
my example; and then I {hall be a 
favourite with all good peop I c; for 
every body lo\·es you .. , !v1any fi mi
lar convcrfations would orten paf.s 
between thofe good boys; f ,r though 
Charles Curtis was fo much younger, 
and never hJ.d the opportunilies, nor 
poffeffed the means of clifpenfing 
good, Ii ke Henry Herman, the feeds 
of worth and benevolence appeared 
ingr2.ftcd in his difpofition. 

Robert 

" 

ti 
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Robert Sylwne was no {lranger to 
the late events; but notwithfianding 
the rancour and malice that prevail
ed againfl Charle~ for beating his dog 
and Henry for preventing him fron1 
wreaking his vengeance on him, he 
knew it would be bad policy to let 
it appear, and waited till fome future 
opportumty fi1ould occur, when h~ 
tnight make them regret having of ... 
fended him. 

Charles improvedamazingly,learnt 
every thing he was taught rapidly, and 
the charaaer he bore in the fchool 
was fuch as to convey the firongeft 
fenfations of pleafure to his young 
bencfaElor. The mourning ring, men
tioned as the property of Charles, 

F 3 had 
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had been intrufled to the care of 

Henry, from the time of his taki11g 

up his abode at nurfe r.;orris's, and 

as there v/as a proba bi Ii ty that it might 

one day tend to elucidate the family 

from whence Charles Curtis derived 

his origin, ·was carefully prdervcd. 

Every fuccecding month rendered 

Charles Curtis dearer to Henry Hcr

m~m; and after he !1ad remained a 

twelvemonth boarded ~,;ith nurfe, he 

was by his de fire received into the fa

mily of lir. Hermc!n, with whom he 

was likcwifc a great favourite. 

Charles now became the conilant 

companion of IIcnry, who tool the 

greateft pains in his improvement; 

fc.,r 
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for as it was defi~ned to place him in 
fume line of bufinefs, as foon as he 
lhould have attained a proper age, 
the education he received was a com-
1non one, i\1r. IIerman judging that 
the moil: proper; but the affc&ion his 
youthful protector entertained for 
him made him anxious that he !hould 
obtain Come of the more polite accom
pliil1mcnts. Though .PAr. Herman 
feldom difagreed with his fon on any 
fubjeEl, in this they thought diffe
rently; and as I·Ienry could not bring 
his father to confcnt, that n1aflers 
for teachrng the polite arts {hould 
at~cnd Charles, he endeavoured to 
t each him h1mfclf, and as he was a 
great proficient, his fcholar improv
ed very fail:: he likcwifc engaged 

him 
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him in a courfc of hi frorical reading; 

and by explanations and illufhations, 

that his own underflanding, aided by 

an excellent education, had imbibed, 

he bid fair to be a well-bred inform~ 

ed youth. 

.~.~ ,. --,:av---~ ~-~· ...... _ ,-~,t:J ,U,~~hl"' 
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vVith what pleaf ure did Henry view 

the boy he ci~htecn months before 

11ad rcfcued from wrctchedncfs and 
opprcfiion; 
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oppreffion; 11 0,v did his worthy heart 
exult in rcCTcEling on the memory of 
his kind grandmother, that hid put 
it his nower to relieve diflrefs, and J. 

jn the excellent difpoGtioti of his af-
fc8ionate parents, in permitting bin) 
to follow the di Elates of that heart; 
peace ever attended him; bis clays 
paffed fcrcnc1y, as at the clofe of e
very evening the rctrofpca wou 1d 
bear re fl cclion; his 11i g h t's Deep \\'as 

fwcet and rcfrcfh ing, for he had nei
ther injurL~d nor opFn- ffrd any one; 
nor had envy, that baneful vice, ever 
found acl111iffion in his pure br-?afl l 
C o uld I o!Jcrt Sylwnc far as rL~!Cil? 
No, my yr;uthf ul readc rs, bclicv e n1e·, 
he cou1<l not: C:\.aulv the rcverfe 
mufl have bccn hi::, fu1fations, for ex-

a(tly 
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aRI y the reverfe was his condua. The 
contrafi is fo {hiking I have no need 
to point it out o And {hould any of 
you feel an inclination ficaling on you, 
in the fmallefi degree fimilar to Ro
bert Syl\\'ne's, I trufi you ·will repel 
it with all your power as 'tis dangerous 
to fuffcr the leaH inroad to take place 
in a virtuous purfuit; and, believe 
me, no other purfuit will benefit you. 

CII.AP. 

l 
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CH.AP. VI. 

HENRY having accepted an invi. 
tation to fpend a week with a friend, 
and a fair being held 111 a country 
town, two miles from Herman Manor, 
during his_ abfence, Charles an~ed 
and obtained permiffion to accom pa
ny a young gentleman (fon to one of 
11r. Herman's friends) in a walk, tc, 
view the rural fports that were eflab-
lifhed there on every annual return. 
They had been through the fair, and 
were returning to vi fit the dancers in 
the barn, when they were met by 
Robert Syl wne and a party of his 
companions, a low and vicious fet 
of youths; for it was lus delight to 

be 



be at the head of his company, as 

from that circumflancc he feldo1n 

rnet contradiction in any of his 

fchcmes of amufcment, ho\·1cvcr bru

tal, and was con!lantly provided with 

abettors in any plot he found incli

nation to form. 

'\.\1l-:cn thcv came near Charles and 

His friend, Robert broke from the 

mid [I: of thcrr.1, and running again fl: 

Cha. !cs Curtis kr.ockcd him bacl -

v:2.~·d, as he was not prepared for t11e 

H1o~k; and be fide, Robert Sylwne 

, ·2.s, from his fizc, (which, for his 

age, was athletic) no match for him. 

Fr,il! k \Vatfon, his companion, was 

of a very gentle difpofition, which 

I~ohert was no {hanger to; he there-
fore 

F 

., . 
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n 
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fore thought he might inf ult Charles 

with impunity, and walked on, :fhout

ing and laughing immoderately. 

Frank affifi:ed Charles to rife, who was 

for the moment fiunned by the feve

rity of the blow on the back part of 

his head; but as foon as he recover

ed his recollection, his f pirit, of which 

he had a f ufficient !hare, would have 

ftimulated him to follow the aggref

for, had he not been per[ uaded to 

the contrary by his young friend, who 

pointed out to him very truly the lit

tle amends he was likely to meet with 

from Robert, aided by fo brutifh a 

fet,and ad vi[ ed their returning inflant

ly home; but Charles faid, he faw _no 

reafon their pleaf ure fhould be 'a

bridged, as he found no inconveni-

C ence 
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encc from the fall, and Robert Syl
wnc was not likely to come in their 
way again, he having taken the road 
to the town, therefore they would 
purr ue their intention, and go to the 
barn. 

Thither tbey went, and found 
thcmfelves much amufed by the in
nocent jocularity of the honefl: ruf
tics, and the awkward movements of 
many of them, as they purr ued the 
n1azy dance. Charles was jufl going 
to propofe to Frank their returuing 
home, when Robert Sylwne and his 
party entered; he then felt fomething 
rife within him repugnant to any fuch 
idea, and remained fiationary. 

Robert 

l, 

C 

) 

1 
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Rob~rt fixed himfelf near the f pot 
occupied by Charles and his friend, 
and began in a ft.rain ofirony, oblique-
1 y meant to Charles, to afk one of his 
companions, " How he rc1ifhed his 
fall, and whether the back part of his 
head did not ache confounded! y ?" 
Finding no notice taken of this, he 
changed his plan, and a{kcd another, 
" \Vhether he could inform him if 
young Herman was expeEled; and if 
the front places were to be taken, as 
he ob[ervcd the pariil1 boy who lived 
at his father's flan ding f orcmofi in the 
throng?" The one addreITed anfwered 
with fceming ignorance,'' He did not 
know who he meant by the pari{h boy, 
as really he faw no one there anfwer
ing thaL dif cri ption; he f urel y could 

C 2 not 

I 
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not mean either of the young gentle

men before them, their appearance 

bearing every fign of opulence.''

" That is the chap I mean," returned 

Robert, reHing a fmall cane he held 

in his hand on the ilioulder of Charles; • 

"the pauper boy, jufi fiarted up in

to a wou'd be gentleman, by the aid 

of that prirni ti ve milk and water foul 

Henry Herman: liHen to me, and I 

will tell you all about it." He then, 

in a mofi ludicrous manner, began 
informing his companions, together 

with what by-fianders his vociferous 

loud talking had colleaed round him, 

and who were a fet of ignorant coun

trymen, when and w her~ he had met 

with Charles, defcri bing the mcannefs 

of his drefs with every aggravation 

his 
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his malicious difpofition could fur
ni!h hirn with; and then proceeded 
to load I-Ienry Herman with the 111011 
opprobrious appellations, obfcrving, 
that his grandmother's bequefi, and 
hjs father's fondnefs, occafioned hin-i 
to fuppofc he had a right to raife a 
regiment of gentlemen and gentlewo
men, for that all the poor in the vil
lage were grown fo faucy, fron1 his 
encouragement, that there was no 
bearing them. 

Charles, who had remained ex
tremely uncafy while himfelf was the 
fubjea of difcourfc, and would cer
tainly have anfwered him then, had 
he not been prevented by Frank 
\Vatfon's holdin(j him tioht by the t> 0 

G 3 arm, 
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arm, and wifpering him not to regard 
it, now darted forward and facing 
Robert Sy I wne,thus addre!fed him:
" I have difregarded whatever you 
thought proper to fay concerning me, 
Maller Sylwne, though I am not con
fcious of having give you any- offence 
to j ufiify the inf ul ts I ha vc this day 
received, but I cannot bear to hear 
my dear benefaElor and all his family 
reviled, for their uniform goodnefs 
to their fellow creatures; 'tis well you 
are not heard by thofe more able to 
fpeak in their defence than I am, or 
you would pro ba bl y depart this place 
more '-refi falkn than the poor parifh 
boy, as you have been pleafed to re
prefcnt me." Ro bc1 t, enraged at the 
freedo1n with which he anfwered, 

fcized 

:n 

.. 
' 
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feizccl Charles by the collar, and 
would have handled him very rough. 
ly, but was prevented by Frank 
'\Vatfon, who roufcd to exertion 
by the idea of the confeq uences that 
'might attend any further altercation, 
feized Robert Sylwne by the arm, 
and told him, "He ihould have ima
gined good manners would have re$ 
ftrained him from inf ulting Charles 
Curtis while he was with him; and 
as I never," he continued, "lofe fight 
of the ref pea due to you, in the per
fon of your companions, be they who 
they may, I certainly have a right to 
expect the fame indulgence; I there
fore requefi we may be permitted to 
depart this place without further mo
lcftation ;_ you know I ·dctcft all riot." 

Robert 
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Robert had quitted his hold of 

Charles, and liftcned without inter- cl 

ruption till Frank had ended; he then 

replied: " Far be it from me to wifh 

to give you offence, \Vatfon; I fhall 1
• 

for this time take no more notice of 

the n1atter, though I cannot help fay

ing, I did not f uppo[e you would have 

chc;>fe a boy lept on charity for your ~-

companion; however, he may thank ha 

you for whole bones at prefent-I ma 

:ihall find fome other opportunity to rui: 

pay off old [cores." tire 

As Frank and Charles had ,valked 

away while Robert was fpcaking, the 

c}aft words were not heard by Frank; 

but Charles caught every fyllablc. 

l:lis fpirits had been greatly agitated 

during 

,, 
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during the above tranfaElions; it had 
been a painful effort to overcome the 
indignation that arofe in his breaft at 
the injurious treatment he had recei v
ed from Robert Sylwne; and though 
he was ever ready to acknowledge 
the great obligations he lay under to 
his youthful benefaElor, his feelings 
had been greatly wounded, by being 
made the fport of a fet of uninformed 
ru!lics, who when they faw him in fu .. 
ture, might think themfelves autho
rifed, in t~1e example fet them by a 
f uperior, to turn him into ridicule. In 
fuch refle&ions as thefe Charles in
dulged himfelf during their walk 
home; nor was he often interrupted 
by Frank, for his f pirits, never very 
high, ·were almol1 equally depre!fed 

·with 
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with Charles's, from the fame occu1:_ f 
rcnce. 

Before they parted, howcyer, 
Charles made him promifc to keep 
the matter fecret, as he well knew it 
vould give Mr. Herman uneafincfs, 

which fooner than do, he could be 
content, he thought, to fuffcr tor
ture. Gratitude, my dear readers, 
is a noble attribute, an<l ought to be 
cherifhcd with the grcatcfl care: in 
the breafi of Charles Curtis it glow
ed with the pureft warmth, for the 
foil was congenial. 

1:r!r. Herman aflted Charles, 011 re
turn," If he had been amufed r Ile 
c.l.f\Yered, '- N'ot much;" and as he 

found 

r ,, 
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found himfelf far· from well, obtained 
permiffion to retire early. 

l-Iepaffed a refllefs night,and when 
l1e ·wo'u]d have arifen in the morning 
he found himfclf uncqnal to the ta!k, 
from a dreadful pain in the back part 
of his head, occafioned, no doubt, 
by the fall given him by Robert Sy ... wne. 

When 1\1rs. I-Ierman underftood he 
·was ill; fl1e vifitcd him," and fcnt in ... 
fiant1y· for the medical attendant of 
the family, for finding him inclined 
to fever, and hearing him complain 
of his head, fhe concluded he had 
exercifcd too much the day before, 
and over-heated foimfe If. l\1 r. Cham-

pion, 
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pion, on his arrival, agreed with her , 

in opinion, and as the fever continu. 

ed to increafe, recommended he 

fhould be kept very quiet, which, 

-with the medicines he ihould fend, 

he hoped would carry off the difor-

der, without its arriving to any con. 

fequence. 

I-Ienry was expeacd home the next 

clay, and Mrs. Herman gave ftriR 

orders the apothecary's direEtions 

Ihou1d be minutely followed; for as . , 

fhe well knew the great affeaion her 

fun had for Charles, !he was fearful q· 

o f the ill effea the intelligence of his 1 

1llnefs might have on him, and flat ... int 

t ercd herfelf care and due attention r 

in admini!lcring the medicine would 
carry 

t~re 
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carry off the threatened dif order by 
the next day; not that !he was indif
fcren t to him on his own account; 
on the contrary, !he was very parti 
al to him : indeed the fweetnefs of 
his difpofition rendered him a gene~ 
ral favourite throughout the whole 
houfc. 

On the arrival of I-Ienry at home, 
he found his friend in a very dan ge .. , c:.., 

rous flate; the fever had rifen in the 
night to a mofl: alarming height, and 
when ::'v1r. Champion called, he rc
qucfled a phy.Gcian might be fent for. 
To reprefent theaffii8ion it threw hjm 
into would be impoffible,I fhall there-

11 _ fore leave it to the imaginationof thofc 
who poffefs hearts equally fenfi blc. 

u In 
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In the afternoon, after I-Icnry's re

turn, Frank '\Vatfon called at 1V1r. 

Herman's, and being informed IIen

ry was returned, entered the drawing 

· room, to enquire perfonally concern

ing the health of Charles; on his en

trance he found him alone. IIe in 

very forcible terms lamented the ill

nefs of his favourite, and interrogat

ed Frank as to the excrcifc thev had 

u feel the day of the fair, imputing 

the fiate he then lay in to their im

prudence: Frank, thrown off his 

gnard, and cager to excuI pate himfelf, 

unthinkingly anfwered, "The fault 

,\"as Robert Sy 1 wnc's." Afionifhed 

by this reply, Henry quefi:ioncd, and 

as he had gone too far to recede, ob

tained every information on tbe fub-

jca 

ov 
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jea in the po,ver of Franl~ to afford 
him, though he ackno\Y ledged he 
had given his promife to Charle3 
Curtis not to divulge the manner in 
w h1ch he (Charles) had been treated. 

The danger of his friend, add ... 
ed to the hatred Henry Herman had 
to fuch a mode of conduEl, gave rife 
to the utmofiindignation in his mind, 
,\.·hen the whole was fairly difclofed; 
and refleElion convinced him of the 
neceffity fome i1op fhould be put to 
the atrocities fo frequently committed 
by Robert Sy l wne again fl an un
offcnding lad, whofe misfortunes 
ought to have been his proteElion. 

Henry fought his father, and fur-• 
H 2 prifed 
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prifed him as much as he hiinfclf had 

been, when he repeated what he had 

j ufi: learnt.-" '\Vith your permiffion, 

my dear fir," faid Henry, " I will 

wait on Robert Sylwne, and endea

vour to convince him how derogato

ry he is aRing to the Hation he holds 

in life, thu3 to purfue with his hatred 

one whofe difpofition is incapable of 

offending; and if I cannot bring him 

to rcafon that way, I will caution him 

againff the confcquences to be ap

prehended, fhould he perfcvere till 

he has forced you to efpoufe the 

caufe of Charles.,, 

After mufing a few moments; 1vfr. 

Herman 'replied-'; I have no ob

jeaion, fon, to your going, becaufe 
1am 

It 
"• 

po 
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I am f ure you will not exceed the 
bounds of propriety in your dif
courfe; and I really think that wick
ed youth ought to have a curb placed 
upon his vile aaions: befides, not
withftanding the refpea I have fo~ 
11r. Sy 1 wne, and feet for him in hav
ing fo ungracious a child, I an1 de
termined to protea Charles Curtis, 
when aggrieved unjuflly, with all my 
power. Go then, my dear boy; and 
n1ay f uccefs attend your endeavours 
to fettle the difference amicably." 
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CI--IAP. VII. 

HENRY haftened to the houfe of 

1v1r. Sy 1 wne, and finding, on in

quiry, that Robert was at home, and 

alone, was fl1ewn into the room where 

he fat: he fiarted at his entrance, but 

foon recovered himfelf fufficiently 

to thank him for the honour he did 

him by this vifi t, for, when he p1eafed, 

:few could exceed him in politencfs. 

.'~ The motive of my vifit, !v1aftcr 

Sy I wne, this morning, was not cere

mony," faid Henry; ~' it was juflic~ 

to the inj urcd that brought me here.' 

~; The injured!" replied Robert, evi

dently confufed; "really, fir, I can

not comprehend to what you al

lude.''-" I will explain myfelf in-

fiant1y .,'' 

I .. 

,, 
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•fiantly," anfwered Henry: "Charles 
Curtis lies at this time in a dangerous 
fituation, which probably may ter
minate fatally, en ti rely owing to your 
wanton, not to fay, cruel treatment; 
it is not my wiil1 to give you off encc, 
but you lnuft be certain in your own 
mind, that the manner in which you 
conduaed yourfelf at the fair was in 
the higheft degree reprehcn!iblc."
~' I think," interrupted Robc1 t, "you 
take great liberties; by what right 
do you le Ru re me? As to the upilart 
boy you mention, what have I to do 
·with his illnefs? be :!hould learn the 
ref pea due to his fupcriors." " I ne
ver heard he ·was wanting 1n refpe8: 
where due," returned Henry; " and 
am certain. in the infiance I allude 

to, 
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to, he was entirely without blame: 

had there been no witnefs of his con~ 

dua, his own feeble tcfiimony, op

pofed to your's,Mafter Sy 1 wnc, might 

l1ave been difbelieved by many, not 

that I {hould have doubted for a mo

ment; but Frank '\1/atfon, who in

formed me of the whole tranfaaion, 

is too ref peaable for you to attempt 

contradiaion."-" '\Vell, fir," replied 

Robert," and fuppofe I chofe to re

fent at that time an offence I had re

ceived before, am I obliged to be 

anfwcrable to you for my condua?''

" Certainly not,'' anfwered Henry; 

" but had you any regard to your 

O\Vn charaaer, any wifh to prefervc 

the peace of your worthy father, you 

would aa very differently: from the 

fi tuation 

b 
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' 
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fituation in ,vhich it has pleafed Pro~ 
vidence to place you, much is c:x
peEled from you. ,v e have both 
been highly favoured; and fhould 
we not {hive to rai fe the finking heart, 
rather than, by oppreffion, and the 
refentment of imaginary injuries, 
fhew ourfelves unworthy the favours 
we receive? But as I do not \vill1 to 
intrude on your time, Maller Sy 1 wnc, 
I {hall only add, that I am forry to 
obferve the little contrition you fl1cw 
for the part you have a8.ed towards 
Chad es Curtis; and to caution you 
({hould it plcafc Heaven to reflore 
him) againfi interrupting him in fu
ture, it being the det'ermination of 
my father to protea him from every 
fpecies of inf ult, which he commif .. 

fioned 
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fioned me, before I left him, to in

form you of; and as he knows the 

affeaion I entertain for him, I a1n 

convinced he is fincere-you will do 

well, therefore, to reflea fcriouny 

on what I have told you, and not 

bring trouble on your affeaionate pa

rent, by following the d1aates of an 

irn perious, malevolent,and turbulent, 

di fp ofition." 

Henry, \Vithout waiting for an an

fwer from Robert, left the houfe, 

and on his return home had the plea

f ure to hear that hf s friend was con

fiderably better: this intelligence 

was the mofl: pleafing he had for a 

long time been told, and he hafl;encd 

to his chamber to enjoy the new~ by 
occtJlar 

f 

ll 
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occular demonfiration. Charles was I 

fo much better, as to have obtained 
leave of the do&or for his riling, that 
his bed might be made more comfort-
2 blc, and received 1-Ienry witl{ ex
treme fatisfa8.ion; no mention was, 
however, made of any thing that 
had paffcd p1cvious to his illnefs; as 
his friend judged the fubjcB: ought 
not to be brought forward until bis 
rccoven' was in a confidcrable fiatc 
of forwardnefs, as he very rightly 
fuppofcd the fcnfe he entertained of 
the infult given in fo grofs a manner 
had been the principal reafon of his 
confinement. 

From that day Charles began to 
tnend, and in the coude of the for::-

night 
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night was ,vell enough to be informed 

of the vifit Henry had made to Ro

bert Sy 1 wnr, and the determination 

of Mr. Ilcrman to protea him equal

ly with his own fon. Robert having 

refleR.ed, after the departure of Hen

ry, on the converfation they had 

had, became thoroughly perfuaded 

in his own mind, that ?v1r. I-Terman 

was determined, in good carnefl to 

prote!l Charles Curtis, and that it 

Vt'Onld be bad policy in him to pur

fue him openly with any rancour: he 

,vcl l knew his father '\Vas as vet a fl ran-, 

gcr to every thing that had lately hap

pened between them, and he ·would 

br no means have wifhed him to have 

been in formed of any part of his 

conduct in regard to Charles; for as 
felf 

r. 
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fclf always prevailed with him over 
every other conS<leration, he was 
fearful ll1ould he ferioufly offend his 
fat her he would bequeath from hi1n 
fuch part of his property as was at 
h;s own dif pofal. Neither duty nor 
a ffcElion had any fl1arc in his fear, 
for he was incapable of either; but 
his love of riches, which enabled hin1 
to gratify his ruling paffions, ,vas fo 
great, that he would not have fcruplcd 
to give up even his favourite proje8: 
of injuring Charles Curtis, and mor
tifying Henry I-Ierman, to that con
fideratian; but as he had prornifed 
nothing, he re fol ved to let the mat
ter refl for the prefent, and not, at 
lcafl for a time, again rnolefl one 
w hofe virtues and goodncrs had raifecl 

r hirn 
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him fuch powerful proteaors. Charles 

having ga ined ilrength ·was o r e 

more enabled to join the frnnily, 

and continued to receive frelh proofs 

of the friendfhip of his young bene

faaor; and l\1r. Herman, having 

n1ade due obfervation on his temper 

· and talents, found himfelf every day 
\ 

more and more inclined to accede to 

the ·wifl1cs of Henry, and as foon as 

be came of a proper age, to try his 

jntcrefi:, \V hich \, as great, in getting 

him into a fituation under govern .. 

mcnt. He had nearly made up his 

mind on the fubjca, when one day a 

large party of gentlemen dined with 

him by invitation. Among the num

ber w~s one whofe name was Cafile-

. .:-~: he had lat cl y becon-.e proprietor 

of 
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of an eftate Iituated fix miles from 

lierrnan Manor; he was remarkable 

for an air of thoughtfulnefs, that ap

peared by indulgence to have become 

habitual, and bis complexion evi~ 

dently proved bis having been an in~ 
habitant of a warmer climate. J\I r. 
Herman had met him at the houfe of 

Mr. Melmouth, and on underfland

ing he was foon to refide near them, 

had fent the invitation that now 

brought him to his table. 

During the time of dinner he 

fcarce1y removed his eyes fro1n 

Charles Curtis for a moment; and 

when, on 1\1rg, Herman's rifing to 

withdraw, Charles and Henry rofe 

to accompany her, his feat fecrned to 

l 2 grow 
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grow uneafy; at Iafl he inquired of 
the gentleman who fat next him, "1 f 
both thofe fine youths who had jufl: 
left the room were the fems of 1v1 r. 
Herman? and on being told the cld
eft, he eagerly exclaimed, " \1/ho, 
fir, then, is the other?" The gen
tleman, furpnfed at his earncfi. man
ner of fpeaking, and much cmharraf .. 
fed by the q uefiion, as he, had beard 
the flory of Charles very irnpcrfccl
Iy, referred him to l'vir. IIcrman for 
jntelligcnce, ,\ho replied," As there 
arc none but friend s prcfcnt, ,vho 
will not accufe me of too great pa
rental partiality, I will relate all I 
know of this youth; and notwith
fianding I have jt not in my power to 
claim any affinity to him, he is, and 

fhall 

fu 
or 
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:Chall ever remain, the adopted fharer 
of my affeaion." He then, in a cir
cumfiantial manner, related the ac
cident that firfi introduced 11im to 
the knowledge of Henry, of whofe 
conduE.l the company expreff ed their 
approbation by the loudefi applaufes. 
'\Vhen he came to the account Charles 
gave of himfelf, Mr. Cafileton lift. 
cned, as if fearful even his breath 
would interrupt him; and when he 
purfucd the thread of his narrative, 
and repeated, "My name 1s Charles 
Curtis," he fiarted from his feat, and 
loudly exclaimed, " Curtis!" but in
fiantly recovering hirnfelf, begged 
pardon,and defircd hewould proceed. 
He continued much agitated during 
the recital; but when the name of 

1 3 " Bruce'' 
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" Bruce'' met his car, he clafpcd his 
hands together, fiartcd from his feat 
again, and having uttered, " My dear 
fifler, are you, then gone! vVhat an 
inhumam wretch have I been!" burft 
into a flood of tears, unmindful of 
the company who crowded round him, 
to render that affifl:ance he appeared 
to fland in need of. In a fho1 t time 
he was colleB:ed enough to rcqueft 
I1c might be indulged with the com
pany of Charles Curtis, who, from 
every circumfiance he had heard, he 
conjeaured to be his nephew: he 
likcwifc entreated to be favoured with 
a fight of the mourning nng, menti
oned as the property of the deceafod 
J\frs. Curtis, as though he had few 
doubts the fight of that would cluci-

<late · 

" 
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date the matter. Mr. I-Ierman, who 
had been a good deal hurried during 
the foregoing fcene, now retired, to 
impart,,. hat had happened to Charles, 
and to prepare his young mind for 
the f urprizc that awaited him. On 
his entering the drawing room the 
change in his countenance alarmed 
his aITeaionate wife, and fl1c afl(ed 
" What had happened?" in a tremu
lous voice.-" Nothing unpleafant, 
my love," he returned; "and if you 
will lifrcn patiently, and promife as 
much for both thofe boys, I "vill 
1nakc you all partakers of the happy 
fenfations that have at this time pof
fcffion of my breaft." Each promifecl 

' for themfclves; and .l'v1r. Herman, 
drawing Charles clofe to him thus 

began : 
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began; "I believe, my dear Charles, 
that you have never, fince the fortu
nate hour my beloved f on ref cued 
you from the brutal power of young 
Syl wne, wifl1ed yourfelf releafed from 
the patronage I ·with fo much plca
fure afforded your helplefs framc
Anfwer me not, I have not yet done 
-But notwithflanding we have been 
equally happy in each other, I lhould 
efi:eem myfelf the mofi fclfi{h of hu-
1nan beings, was I not to encourage 
the evident partiality Ivf r. Cafileton 
nas this day imbibed in your favour, 
though I own I fhal I part with you 
with great rcluaancc."-" Part with 
me, fir!" exclaimed the agitated 
youth: "do not part with me! 1'.1ake 
n1e ufef ul in any manner-I will glad-

ly 

. .. 

I 
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]y undertake any thing, r::ithcr than 
leave your dear family and my dearer 
bencfaElor !1

' feizing the hand of Hen
ry, who fat in a chair motionlefs.
" Alas! what can I have done to of
fend/' continued he, "that I am de
nied the blening of your company 
and example-Entreat for me, that. 
my fentence may be reverfell !'' 

" You ha vc done nothing to of
fend, my dear boy, I am well con 
vi need;' interrn pte\l II cnry; anJ then 
turning to his father, Legged he ·would 
explain the meaning of the dd~ourfo 
he had juft. heard. I\fr. Herman, af
ter he had de fired Charles to be corn
pofed, related all that had occured 
in the parlour, and leaving him to the 

care 
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care of his wife, haftcned with the 
ring to Mr. Caflleton, who was im
patiently expeaing him. On the 
ring was engraved, ' James Bruce, 
obiit Sept: 11, 17 59,' which he had 
no fooner read, than he declared it 
had been given by him to his fificr 
at the death of their father.-" I 
have now no doubts, my dear fir,'' 
faid he, addreffing l\1r. I-:Ierrnan, 
,: Charles Curtis is my nephe\v-the 
child of my dearefi fiiler, who, from 
my inhumanity, was driven to the 
lowefi ebb of poverty; and had not the 
goodncfs of an all-wife Providence 
ordain~d you the proteaor of his 
helplefs youth, might have been now 
firuggling in indigence, even if the 
precepts he received from his exem-

plary 
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p1ary n1other had preferved him from 
infamy: to you, therefore, I offer 
my humble gratitude, for his prefer
vation, and for by being once more, 
through your means, enabled to look 
forward for more than I expeB:ed, a 
few years of happinefs, enjoye_d in 
the company of that beloved boy. 
But may I not now be permitted to 
clafp him in my arms, and acquaint 
him to ,vhom he owes his origin." 
1lr. Herman rang the bell, and de
fired a fervant to infonn Charles 
Curtis and his fon their company was 
requefl:cd. On their entrance l\:1r. 
Cafileton ru!hcd forward, and caught 
Charles to his brca!t with parental 
eagernefs, who, as foon as he could 
difengagc himfclf dropped on his 

knee, 
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knee, and affured his uncle he foould 

ever be ready, by his attentions, to 

evince the duty he felt for him. Mr. 

Cafileton declared himfclf much gra

tified by his behaviour; and turning 

to Mr. Herman, told him he was rea

dy, whenever he requefied it, to re

late the circurnfiances that had ren

dered him an alien to his fifl:cr, and 

occafioned his nephew to be obliged 

to his humanity for f upport and pro

tection.-" '\Ve will, if you pleafe, 

fir," replied Mr. Herman, '~ adjourn 

to the drawing room, and take a cup 

of coff<:'e; after which, if you find 

yourfelf equal to the fatigue your 

fpirits (already fufficiently flurried) 

n1ufl neceff aril y undergo from fo 

pa info l a recital, Mrs. Herman, as 
well 
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well as my fclf, !hall efl:eem ourfel ves 
obliged to you; for nothing that re
late~ to our dear Charles can be un~ 
intercfl:ing to us." 

:rvlr. Cafileton bowed, and Charles 
kiffed the hand of his benefaaor6 
They then repaired to the drawing 
room; and after the tea equipage had 
been removed, Mr. Cafrleton began 
as follows: 

1~ CHAP. 
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CHAP. ·vrrr. 

" MY father was a lV cfi>India 

merchant w hofe commcr~ial connec

tions were extcnfivc; myfclf and£[_ 

rer were the only children he ever 

had, as my mother died when w~ were 

young.-Amelia was the mofi: gen

tle of her fex, with a delicate plca

fing pcrfon; ihe was poffeffcd of a 

mofi excellent difpofition. I felt for 

her the firongefi: fraternal a ffe8.ion, 

and have frequently ,rondered at the 

unnatural behaviour of my fatber, , 

who could not be prc\'ailcd on by 
the unwearied affiduiry of the lo,·ely 

girl to hold her in any efiimat.ioll; h 

CY er £hewed the moil carclefs indif-

ference 

fa 
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fcrcncc towards her, and the fums ex~ 

pended in her education he would 

frequently fay was money thrown a

way, although his pride would not 

allow him to reflrain her eagcrnefs 

for learning: of me, on the contrary, 

ha was immoderately fond; nothing 

I ever a{ke4- was refu[ed, and what

ever money I requcfi.ed was given 

with the greatefi. cheerfu1nefs, with

out e,·en a q udtion. i,1 y dear fifl~r 

fharcd ,vith me what I received, ai 

but for that fhe mnfi. many times have 

appeared in a humiliating manner. 

Not to tire you by too long a detail, 

I {hall only inform you, that things 

continued in this n1anner till I had 

attained my two and twentieth, and 

A mclia her eighteenth, year, ,vhen 

K 2 
our 
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our father was one day brought home 
from Change in a fiate of infrufibili
ty, and, notwithfianding every poffi
ble affiH:ancc, eApired the next day, 
without his rcco1Ie8ion having re
turned for one minute. 

" To reprefent our ailli tlion at 
this melancholy event would be as 
vain as ncedlcfs, my lifter's affection 
fur her father bcihg unbounded; and 
had I not regretted him, I mufi have 
been the rnoft ungrateful of all cre
ated beings. VVhen the will was 
opened, it appeared he had, a few 
legacies and five hundred pounds to 
A.melia only excepted, left me the 
whole of his property, which confifl_ 
cd of a very large fum in the public 

funds, 
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funds, befides a confiderab1e eflate 

at Jamaica. The injuftice I could 

not bnt think was done my fifter, by 

this unequal diftribution, determined 

n1e in an idea I had long entertained, 

that it il1ould be my care to make up 

to her any deficiency of fortune, 

,vhich my father's partiality to me 

gaYc every reafon to expefr would 

one day leave it in my power to do. 

Not a murmur dropt from the dear 

girl when fl1e heard of the trifle her 

father had bequeathed her; and fhe 

received my intimation of incrcafing 

her fortune, and intreatics that fhe 

would confider my houfc as her's al

fo, with the warmeft expreflions of 

gratitude. As I was certain of re

taining my father's corref pondents, I 

K 3 fiill 
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Rill continu~cl the bnGnefa, my fificr 
prefiding as mi{hcfa of the houfe. 

" Among the clerks employed in 
the counting houfc, 'iVJs a young 
man, ·whofc name was Charles Cur
tis; he had been left c:.n orphan ,\'hen 
very young, and as my father was 
not deficient in humanitv, and came 

✓ 

to the know ledge of his dcflitute fitu-
ation bv the means of a friend, he ., 

took him, and bcHowed on him fuch 
an educJtion as enabled him at fix
tceu to be taken into the counting 
houfc: as his difpofition was good, 
and his integrity firm, my father rc
pofeu great confidence in him, and 
had left him one hu11d1ed pounds in 
his will.-I D,!t r :r him the molt cor-

dial 
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dial friendll1i p : he was the conftant 

companion of myfelf and Amelia; 

and being fo extremely fond of my 

fifter, I never paid any attention to 

the affiduity of Charles, nor imagin

ed he thought of her, but as the 

daughter of his late bencfaElor. 

" I-laving fame weighty tranfaai. 

ons in St. Domingo in an unpleafant 

fiate, my p2rfonal interference be

came necdf ary, and I departed for 

that if1ancl. ll"clvinr affairs at home 
., ~, 

in the hands of Curtis. I ,vas ab-

fc:1.t twelve ri1onths; when, having 

fettled all to my fatisfaaion, I re

turned, ancl found every t.hing at 

home in cxa8. order. How could 

1 ever for get fu<: h ju (l and punclnal 
dealings? 
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dealings? !\1y fifl:er rejoiced greau y 
at my return; yet I thought I ob
ferved a hidden grief: her counte
nance would frequently be overcafi, 
and fhe had Iofi: that innocent fi)right-
1inefs that rendered her fo fafcinating. 
I had fe,·eral times reg uefied to be 
informed of the reafon, but had al
ways been put by with evafive anf. 
wers; when, having importuned her 
one day more than uf ual, fl1e owned 
fhe was fearful of my anger, as dread. 
ing a refufal, fhould my confcnt be 
afked-fhe had ventured to the altar 
with the man of her heart. ,; I:Ie 
mut1 then, furely, be undeferving'your 
regard, Amelia,'' I replied, conceal
ing my inward perturbation," or you 
·\'vould not be fearful of my ready com-

pliance 
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pliance to render you happy. But 

who is the fortunate purchafer of your 

valuable heart?"-" \Vill not n1y dear 

brat her," fhe anf·wercd," feel the bonds 

of fricndil1ip fircngthened by the ties 

of affinity ?"-Is it, then, the villain 

Curtis," I replied, " who, forgetful 

of the bcneGts heaped upon him, has 

dared to fteal the affeElions of my fif .. 

ter, and drawn her iuto a marriage in

jurious to her, and difgraceful to hi 

bencfaElor ?" 

" The tears and G.ghs of my hither-

to alrnofl adcrcd G.fler had no power 

over my rage; in \·ain {he pleaded for 

her beloved Charles-I fent for him, 

and difcharged him from his employ, 

and on my firtcr's refufing to comply 
·with 
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with my requefi: (that fhc fhould hold 
no converfe with her hufband ), tho' 
that refufal ,vas delivered in the mild
eft manner, I infified fl1e fhould lca,·c 
my houfe, and retiring to my library, 
inclofed bills to the amount of 
5501. and 1Nhich, in a memoran 
dum that I 1ikewife inclofed, I in
formed her was the amount of the for
tune, with interefi:, that was left her 
by her father; nor could her utmoll 
entreaties prevail on me to fee her a
gain. She left the ho1Jfe that night, 
and every letter or mcffage from her, 
and my fo late regarded friend, were 
treated with the utmofi: contempt; nay, 
I carried my rcfentment fo far, that, 
on a merchant's applying to me for a 
charaRer of him, I warned him fro m 

t :~ing 
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taking a villain into his fervice, when 
even j uftice H1ould have led me tofpeak 
of his defervings as a man, however 
private pique might have ftimulated 
n1e to hpld him at a diftance from my 
.;\ffcaions as a brother. 

" i\1 y fifler had not left n1e 1norc:: 
than three months, when fome affairs 
relative to mv cllate called for mv per-✓ ✓ 

fonal prefence in Jamaica; being dif-
gufled with trade fince the death of 
my father, I dikharged my clerks, 
and put my affairs in train for adjuft
ment, as I had come to the refolution 
of living for the future independent. 

" I failed for our weilcrn poffeffi
ons with 1 n1ind ill at eafe; Amelia 

pre!fed 
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preffed heavy on my heart; but I could 
not bring myfelf to the difpofition of 
recciYing Curtis as her hufband, and 
1 ·well knew any frefl1 attempt I could 
make to draw her from the man fhc 
had attended to the altar, and vo,\·ed 
folemnly LO obey, would prove abor
tive· vet every lcacrue that conve)'Cd , , b 

me fahher fro 1n the land of my nati. 
vi ty, and fro1n that dear fifi:er, whom, 
1hangc as it might appear, I fiill loved 
beyond every earthly bleffing, added 
fre{h pangs to my already uncafy 
mind. 

" After a favourable paffagc, I ar
rived fafely at J arnaica, and took a 
houfe in Kingflon, my eflate lying an 
eafy ride diflant from that town: fo r 
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fame time the gloom on my fpirits 
prevented my affociating with the 
planters and gentlemen, '" ho fought 
n1y company, and from '\\' horn I had 
received preffing invitations, but at 
length I fu ffcred 1nyfelf to be pre
\ ailed on, and found great relief fron1 
their converfe. 

" Thou~h I always rcfpeRed tI1~ 
females, I had neYer met any one 
with whom I could have wiCT1ed to 
pafs 1ny days, till, at the houfe of a 
gcntkman, with whofe fa1T1ily I had 
become very intimate, I met a young 
lady, his ·ward, who appcJ.red to me 
to pofrcfs C\'ery qualification likely 
to form the good wifr! and eYcry ac
cor.1plifl1mcnt ro render her an enter-

L tarnrng 
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tarnmg companion. Her fortune I 

had never heard, for I never inquir

ed-I ,vas fatisfied with what I enjoy

ed, and judged it fully fufficient. 

T'he more I faw of this lady the more 

my partia\ity increafed; and as fhe 

received the attentions I paid her ap

parently with more pleafurc than from 

any other, I ventured to folicit her 

guardian for pcrmiffion to add refs her : 

he on I y fmiled, and referred me for 

an anfwcr to Julia Caflleton, fuch 

being her name. 11 y propofitions 

were favourably received; and on 

relating the f uccefs I had met with to 

my friend, he aflonifhed me by fay

ing her fortune was immenfe; and 

when he fa,v the confufion I appear

ed in at the intelligence, informed 
• 1ne 
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111c he fufpefled, that, had he related 

this circumftance at the time I foli

cited his confent, it might have 

thrown a bar in the way of two peo

ple, whofe happinefs he was mofl:. 

anxious to promote, as he was no 

fl.ranger, he added, to my peculiar 

way of thinking. He then proceed

ed to inform me;-that Mifs Cafileton 

was the orphan child of two of his 

dcarefl friends; that the property !he 

enjoyed from her parents was fmal1; 

but that her grandfather had left to 

her the whole of his poffeffions, with 

this only provifo-that the man of 

her choice fl1ould, previous to rcceiv ~ 

ing her hand, take the name of Car 

tlcton, which he imagined I could 

ftate no objeaion to, there being none 

L Z 1nore 
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more honourable in the ifland.' I 

anfwered, " That though I fl1ould 
much rather tra1_1[mit my family name 

to poflcrity, yet Julia was too dear 
to n1e to make it a matter of contro
verfy ." Suffice it to fay, in nine 

n1onths after my arrival I was attend
ed to church by my friend, and re
ceived from him the hand of my amia
ble Julia, one of the bcft and mofl: 
worthy of her fox. The conditions 

of her grandfather's will had been du

ly obferved, and I took the name I 

now bear, which, doubtlcfs, rendered 
aborti\·e every inquiry my dear fiflcr 

made after me, as fl1e knew nothing 

of thofc events. 

,~ I:-i twelve months my _·wife pre

fented 
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fented me with a fon, which added 

greatly to my happinefs, notwith

ftanding I had f uppofed it incapable 

of addition: one only pang rernained, 

and that was the fate of my fifter. 

As I had related the whole to Julia, 

fhe advifed I ihould fend to England, 

and endeavour to heal the breach that 

bad fo long, from a miftaken refent-

1nent on my fide, f ubfifted. I did 

fo, but could never obtain any cer

tain intelligence: I heard, indeed, 

that n1y fifter had had a f on; but 

whether he, his father, or mother, ftill 

exifted, was a matter of doubt. 

" My wife next propofed tbat we 

fl1ould, as foon as convenient, go 

curfcl ~·es to England, ~nd f uggdled 
1 

I. 3 ttle 
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the idea, to footh my mincl, that we 
fl1ould be more fucccfsful; but her 
fituation was [ uch as prevented our 
taking the voyage for fome months. 
Alas! my Julia was a bleffing I was 
!hortly to be deprived of; for, after 
the birth of a <laughter at the expca
cd time, and when I was in the ve
ry a8. of returning my thank(gi ving 
to the Aimighty for her prcfcrvation, 
I had intelligence brought me in my 
do!et, that my <lcareft vntncr lay at 
the point of death, and, without I was 
very quick, I foould lofo even the 
poor confolation of feeing her breathe 
again. I haHencd to her chamber, 
and flung my fdf on my k'nccs by the 
bedfide; but thou;h {he was tl10rough-
l y fenfib1c, the pO\\·cr ofarticu!aLion 

·was 

) 
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was denied her, and fhe could only 
prcfs may hand feebly between both 
hers, and by the movement of her 
lips appeared to be praying. I ac
quired fortitude eno!.lgh at that tin1e 
to rcflrain the tide of grief that fce1n
ed ready to overwhchn me; but the 
lafl figh had fcarcc efcapccl her lips, 
when its Yiolence bore down every 
oppofition, and I was conveyed to my 
chamber. 

" .A Yio1ent fit of illnefs followed; 
J10r did I recover the full po,, er of 
}ccollcElion till my Julia had been 
· three months conveyed to the peace. 
ful tomb of her anceilors; the fame 
friend who had officiated at the altar 
tn make me happy, taking on himfc1f, 

during 
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during my ftJte of infenfibility, the 
n1ournful ta{k of feeing the funeral 
rites performed: he loved her as a 
daughter, and fincere1y lamented her 
death. 

" On the refloration of my facul
ties, I eagerly inquired for my chil
dren; George was brought me, and 
I found a plcafing, though mournful 
confolation, in trJ.cing in his infant 
face a likencfs to his beloved mo
ther; the young Julia, for f uch they 
informed me {he had been named, 
was given to the ccire of a nurfe well 
qualified to afford her the proper nou
rifhment.-It was a long time before 
J regained my ftrength: the lofs of 
my wife had brou a ht ri1y fiftcr mon> 0 , 

forcibly 
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forcibly to my recoHcaion, and I 
continually accufed myfclf of haYing, 
by my own inhumanity, driven an 
affectionate friend from my coun
cils-and, except my children, I felt. 
as 2..lon.e in the world, without one 
endearing connc8.ion.~ The hand of 
fate had not yet withdra,, nits fconrg, : 
for fcarcc1y had I lamented my Julia 
fix mo.nths, when my George, 1ny b~
loYcd {on, w,1s fcizcd with the fmall 

.. pox, and torn from my parental arms 
by the grim tyrant. Once tigain I 
funk beneath the {hoke! and conti 
nued for forne n1onths in ro doubLful 
a way, that the medical profcffors 
knew not how to deliver :l pofitive 
opinion; but haYing naturally afl:rong 
cnnflitution. rnv health CTowh· return~ . . . 

ed, 
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cd, though my fpirits received fo fe
vcre a wound, that for five years I 
continued in a melancholy fiate little 
lhort of infanity. The friend I have 
fo often mentioned before tranfaB:ed 
my affairs, it being impoffible to draw 
my attention to any thing; even the 
little prattle of my daughter loft its 
effeRs. At the end of that period 
it pleafed the all-wife difpofcr of 
events to permit me to roufe from 
this dreadful lethargy of farrow, and 
I foon after came to the refolution 
ofleaving a fpot, where I had known 
both happincL and grief in a f uperla-
ti ve degree, as frJon as the neceffary 
arrangements could be n;ade. I left 
the ifland with my little .Julia, and on 
my return took the carlicfr opportu-

n1tv ., 
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nity of perfonally feeking my fifier. 
I vifited the houfe in which fhe had 
rcfided at the time her fan was born; 
but as fhc left it foon after that ctvent, 
and went into the city to live, (her 
l1ufband haYing got fame employ in 
a commercial houfe) the people could 
inforn1 me no farther. I traced out 
the houfe where Curtis had been 
engaged, and underfioocl he had re
n1aincd there, with an unblcmifhed 
chara&er, till a putrid fever attacked 
him, and he was obliged to relinquifh 
his ckrkfhip: he had, they faid, re- ' 
tired with his wife and child into the 
country, as they learnt from the peo
ple in whofe houfe they lodged., 
( 1Nhen they fent to enquire,) the wifo 
being bi1t juft recove-rcd of a fimilar 

i\lnefs .. 
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illnefs. 1 u fed every means I could 
devifc to gain further information, 
even advcrtifing in the public papers, 
but never could procure the leafl in
timation · reipetling them. I have 
been in England thn~e years, and, ex
cept the rime of the fchool vacations, 
which brings home my little Julia, 
ncnv turned of eight years old, \vbofe 
in noccn t end ca rtli en t-s bcgu i le the tc
dio us hours, I ec.rn fafcly fay, I have 
never experienced fo truly happy a 
period, as fince I have known your 
hofpitable family; for the recovery 
of my dear nephew has exhilarated 
my almoll dorm~nt feelings; and I 
hope the joint interefl of my dear 
girl, and thi3 deferving ·boy, ~Nill now 
occupy every future nu)!nent, as I 

m ean 
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mean he fhall fhare both my affeaion 
and fortune equally with that belov
ed daughter.-A poor compenfation 
for the injury done, ·by my unjuH re
fentment, to his gentle mother's feel
jngs, and his father's irrcproarhabk 
con<lu8:."' 

CI-IAP. 
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CHAP. IX. 

MR. Cafileton having ended receiv

ed the thanks of the company, and 

Charles going to his uncle, defired 

he would endeavour to drop clifagree

able recolleElion, as it lhoul d be his 

fiudy, by every dutiful, attenfrve ex

ertion, to render his future hours 
more eafy; and he hoped he fhould 

acquit himfelf to his fatisfa8:ion.

" That I will be anfwerablc you 
will, my dear boy," anfwered Iv1r. 

Herman; " for never was the re a 

more grateful heart: and I dare af

firm every one of the gentlemen no,\ 
prefent will acknowledge gratitude a 

virtue <leferving of the highefl c01n • 
mendottion ~ 

IT 

l!' 
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menddtion; it never yet was an in

mate of a bad heart; and I {hall not 

have reafon to condemn 1nyfelf for 

being too fanguine in your favour/'. 

The confanguinity of Mr. Cafile

ton to Charles Curtis drew him near 

to the affe&ion of the worthy Her-

1nans: he did not appear to them as a 

{hanger, but as a long lofi friend. 

Henry particularly attached himfelf 

to him: the contrition he expreffed 

for fuffering an ill-founde<l refent

rncnt to aa with f uch arbitrary fway 
over his fraternal and friendly feel

ings, in his opinion, did away the of

fence, and his open, generous heart, 

exulted in the good fortune of his 

clear Charles, more than 1t would 

1-.1 2 have 



have done from any e, ent in ,vhich 
himfelf folely had been concerned. 
Robert Sylwne, on the contrarr, as 
foon as he was informed of the difco
very that had taken place at Herman 
Manor, felt the full power of envy 
take poffeffion of every fenfe. En
vy, that baneful guefi, who never 
fuff ers her votaries to enjoy peace of 
n1ind, fhould you have the leafi rca., 
fon to fufpca her approach, my young 
readers, !hut every avenue to your 
'heart and n1ind againft her entrance; 
for if, from negligence, fhe once 
gains admiffion, greatly will you have 
rcafon to lament you ever was for a 
moment off your guard. Robert knew 
that Charles Curti :; was now placed 
beyond his utmofl malice; and from 

the 
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the t1 a1ts that have a1ready been given 

of his difpoGtion, it will not be any 

wonder that he fhould envy him, on 

being acknowledged nephew by a man 

of Mr. Caft.leton's wealth: a feat be

ing p•,uchafed too in that neighbour

hood, added to his chagrin, as, j udg

ing from his own character, he ima

gined CharlesCurtis would take every 

opportunity to lower and mortify 

him; but he was a ftranger to the good 

heart and amiable temper of that 

youth: retaliation for injuries receiv -

ed never entered his 1nind-the on

ly pleafing reflection he felt from his 

elevation, was, firft, that he fhould 

b9enablcd to cheer the heart of droop

ing poverty, perhaps be the inflrn

mcnt of rcfcuing from want and mif-

M 3 fery 
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fcry fame defcrving wanderer like 
himfelf, when taken into the protec
tion of Mr. Herman; fecondly, he 
could be as a fan to his uncle, and 
perhaps be the principal means of 
fmoothing the declining pillow of his. 
age. · I--:Icnry Iicrman fincerely rc
joicccl, that the good fortune of his 
yot:ng friend would not be the means 
of reuoving him any great diflancc 
from Herman Manor, it bein~ the 
11 tcntion of Mr. Caftlcton (which he 
now declared) to refide on the cflate 
!ie hctcl recendy purchafr:d, as foon_ 
as the nianfion houfe of the late pro
-prietor, which was gone greatly to. 
<le cay, could be made tcnabic for his 
r-cception, till ,vhich he gladly ac~ 
~cptcd ~.1r. Hcrrrn .. n 's inYitation of rc-

marn111g 

r. 
I. 
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1naining his vifitor, as his nephe,,, be
came too dear to him for even the 
ab fence of a fe,, weeks to be di [pen -
fed with. 

During the interval that remained 
between the prefcnt time and 1\1 r. 
Cafileton's taking poffeilion of his 
new habitation, 11r. Sylwne wcis 
thrown from his horfe while in pur
fuit of the hounds, and received fo. 
Yiolent a contufion of the brain, that, 
af tcr langui fhing abon t eight days, 
and undergoing divers furgical ope
rations, he died, leaving his fon Ro
bert an orphan. Every one ·was fur
prifcd, that, after the molt minute 
fearch, no,, ill could he f uund, con
fequently this bad difpofe<l youth 

cduld 



could meet \rith no check from guar

<lians, but ·was at the early age of fix
tcen, left to follow the wild career · 

of his own beac:IB.rong paffions. The 

~pparcnt unconcern that appeared in 
all his aaions, at the lofs of his af

feaionate doaLing father, would of 

itfelf have fiamped his charaEter, had 

he not long before given a fufficient 

infigbt into his natural difpofition; 
fen· fcarcc ·was this good paretlt con

\ eyed to his grave before be fet out 

for London, accompanied by a young 
1nan of a \·cry libertine turn, that had, 

110~1\·ithflandin~ the remonflrai1ees of 
_d r. Sy hvne, long been his fa\·ouritc 

C...E11 pJ i1ion; and, by the accou1ns that 
'>\ ' re brought into the country, this 

D,,i r indulged thcmfclv~s in every ~x-

ccfs 

fc 

Ir 
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cefs that the metropolis afforded them, 
there being numbers ready to admi
nifter to the wants of young men~ 
who are known to be heirs to large 

fortunes, and whofe rage for diffipa
tion makes them greedily catch at the 
means of being fupplied, though 
obliged for that fupply to pay an ex -. 
orbi tant in tereft. 

I-Ienry Herman and his friend 
Charles, on the contrary, continued 
the admiration of the furrounding 
country. It would be endlefs to re
count the many meritorious aElions 

done by thofe worthy youths, that 
were · conftantl y n1ade the theme of 
every company; f carce could there 
be difcerned the caft of care on any 

countenance 
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countenance \vhe1e their bounty could 
reach. lvf r. Cafrleton was never fo 
happy as when he was attended by 
1,is nephew, and his almofi as dear 

Henry Herman. I-Iis little Julia had 
been to fee him, and was much de
lighted by her new coufin. She was 
a mo.ft amiable child, and greatly in
terefied Henry, by the gentlenefs of 
her temper. Sophia Melmouth, fre
quently 1nentioncd in the former part 
of this work, was introduced to Ju
lia, and notwithfianding the differ
ence of their age, the young ladies 
became much attached to each other, 

probably from a fimilarity of difpo
fition. Mr. Cai1leton now arranged 
it, that his daughter fl1ould remain at 
: :: !: .Jal no more than one t,vel vemonth 

lonacr 
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longer, but that the finifhing of her 
education fhou1d be at home, as he 
\\ as much delighted with the good 
qualities and high acco1nplifhments 
of 11ifs ~1elmouth.-How gratifying 
mu.fl: it be to a well difpofed mind to 
rneet with marks of approbation fron1 
the really '\\'Orthy-Can any applicati
on be irkforr1e that leads to fo defirable 
an end? J\1ake therefore good ufc, my 
young readers, of the means allowed 
you for improvement: time once loft 
can never be redeemed; and the grcat 
efl return youcan maketoyourparcnL·, 
relations, or guardians-, for their care 
in your e<ll1cation, is by Hrict attenti
on to the different branches vou arc ., 

taught, by that convincing them yo\ 

are fenfible of their kincllld~. 
C I-L\. P. 
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CI-IAP. X. 

C1-1 AR LES and his uncle were one 

daydifcourfingon former tranfaaions, 

when the fubjca happened to turn on 

the warn1 attachment old Peggy had 

evinc€<l for his mother.-l'v1r. Caftlc
ton regretted that fhe was removed 

by fate from receiving any token of 
his gratitude, when Charles repJi ... 

ed :-" I have very often wiihed, my 
dear fir, it had been poffible I could 

have been informed how long the 

worthy creature fuffere<l from the ill 
nefs fhe kboured under ·when I la(l 

faw her, and have frequently felt un
eafy Cenfations, in the idea that fhe - ~ 

did not live to reach the parifh they 
were 
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·were conveying her to, which was in 
"\Viltfhire, near the city of Salifbury; 
in f u ch cafc I fear little attention 'i\ as 
paid to her remains, though worthy 
of the greatefi. l have fon1ctimes.," 
he continued, " been tempted to in
truclc on your indulgence for pcrmif
fion to go to the parin1 £he belonged 
to, in order to make inquiries, but 
have checked u1y inclination, left you 
fhould Cuppofe :me romantic."-" Far 
from it, mv dear boy," returned l\1r . ., , 

Cafi.lcton; "and ~f you con tin uc {lill 
to have fuch a wdh you {hall be gra
t ified: I will be your companion, and 
perhaps we may ·prevail on l\1r. I-Icr
man to f pare his fon for a few days; 
the excurfion ,vilP. be both healthy and 
plcafant, independent of the fatisfac-

t10n 
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tion you will receive from the grati
fication of your prc1ife-worthy curio
fity: fpeak-do you continue anxious 
to know the particnlars of poor Peg• 

gy's death?''-" L1de~d, fir, I do,'' 
anfo/ercd Charles; '' and, believe me, 
I am grateful for your kindnefs info 

willingly confenti~ to accompany 
me." iv1r. Caflleton departed irnme 
c!iately for Herman Manor, to pro
cure the confcnt of l\1r . .f-Ierman, that 

his fon might accompany them, if 
the excurfion received his approbati
on : he met the young gentleman be
fore he reached the houfe, and in
formed him of the difcourfe that had 
taken place, and Henry was delight
ed with the idea, he being almoH as 
cager as his friend Charles to learn 

the 
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the fate of Peggy, whofe faithful at
tachment had ever met his warmeft 
praiies. Mr. IIcrman readily allow ... 
ed his fon to accompany Mr. Cafile• 
ton and his nephew, though he did 
not fuppofc they would obtain any 
infoq11ation. The next morning they 
fet out, viewing cYery thing worth 
feeing in the towns through which 
thf'y paffcd. 

II a\·ing arri vcd at the place, they 
immediately called on the church
wardens, and acquainted them, they 
wifhcd to be informed concerning the 
death of an elderly woman, who three 
years before had been paffecl to that 
parifh, to which il1c belonged. The 
church-wardens were Yerywilling the 

N i books 



hooks fhould be fearchcd, and for 
that purpofo inquired her name, 
which. on bcinrr told was 1v1arn-an:t , 0 b 

Ba,oford, obferved, that they were 
fore the name was familiar to their 
reco11eaion, which they wondered at, , 

3S they had not been in the oflicc , 

they he 1d above ha] f that ti me; but 
if the gentlemen would trouble them
fcl vcs to call in .t"\l.'O hours, they 
ihould have every information 111 

their power to afford them. 

· 1Yhcn they left the officers of the 
parifh, Charles propofcd they fhould 
go to the workhou [e; for, if poor 
Peggy had reached it alive, fome of 
the iHhabitants might remember the 
circumftan ce, and be enabled to gi vc 

them 
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them better information than they 

could receive fron1 any other perfon. 

This propofition was agreed to, and 

they went to the poor houfe, where 

the air of neatncfs that prevailed gave 

them great pleaf ure : they frapped 

to n1ake inquiries of a man whofe 

looks 1)lcafcd them, without regard

ing the by-fianders. After relating 

the circu1nfrancc, and waiting an anf

wer, the man obfervcd, they had not 

informed him what name the woman 

bore-Charles anfwercd, " i\1argaret 

or Peggy Bamford." An exclama~ 

tion, '· It is, it muft be, my dear 

young mailer!" occafioncd them to 

turn, when a clean old woman in

:fiantl y caught Charles in her arn1S, 

crying, " She could not be 1niflailen, 

N 3 as 
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as the likencfs he bore to her regret
ted rniftrefs convinced her." The pof
fibili ty of th<" old woman's having 
furvivcd the illnefs fhc laboured un
der when fhe left Charles, had never 
c roff cd his rcco1le8ion; he there
fore, for a few feconds, flood iH as 
much amazement as if fomcthing f u
pernatural had appeared before him, 
but foon recovered his furpnzc fuffi
ricntly to affiuc Peggy thaL he felt 
tlie mofl: unfeigned plcafore in once 
rnCJre being permitted to converfc 
·with her. Though the old woman 
was too prudent to an~ any queJlions, 
Chc~rlcs faw fo~ looked with afionifh
mcnt at his altered 2ppearancc, he 
therefore dn_,,v them a little aficle, 
and prcfentcd her to his uncle, who 

received 

a 
C 
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received her very kindly, and told 
her, fince they had been fo fortunate 
as to n1eet with her when they leaft 
cxpeae<l it, he had a propofition to 
make, v-.1 hich, he flattered himfelf, 
,vould equally pleafe her, and gratify 
his nephew_:-" You fhall, for the 
future," faid Mr. Caftleton, H refide 
under the fame roof with the boy, 
for w horn your folicitude has fhe1vn 
itfclf even parental, and receive 
·from his grateful lland a recompence 
for all your attentions bcfiowed in 
the hour of diflrcfs on his beloved 
nothcr; acquaint me if either haYe 

.any objcaion." Peggy, quite over
come with joy, could only lift up her 
eyes to ·ward that power, who fees, 
_and, in his own good time, rewards 

the 
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the aaions of tho[e that pleafc him, 

while Charles, taking his hand, and 

bowing on it, faid-" Teach me, fir, 

how I fhall thank you for all your 

goodnefs-you have anticipated the 

requc[l: I was about to make; and 

though this worthy creature is, from 

emotion, at prcfent denied the abilily 

of thanking you properlr, I can 

plainly obferve how rcj oicecl fl1e is 

at your offer." Peggy being now re

covered, beftowcd many blcffings on 

the beneficent gentleman, whofo 

goodnefs would permit her aged eyes 

to be daily feafied ·with the fight of 

bcr young rnafler, tbe behaviour of 

whom, {he faid, " was the cxa8: 

counterpart of bis angel mother's.'' 

}laving fo1· the prufcnt take lenave of 
Peggy, 
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Peggy, they repaired to the inn, to 
arrange 1nattcrs for their departure; 
as {he was apparently hale and hear
ty, th ey judged ll1e ·would be capable 
of fulfilling the journey without any 
attendant. Charles was deputed to 
· nform Peggy fhe mufi leave the work
hou fe that evening, in order to pur
fuc her journey on the morrow; and 
having fupplied her with m~ney for 
her expcnces, he returned to his un
cle and Henry; and in Iefs than an 
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hour they proceeded on their road 

back to Fairfield, the feat of !\.Ir. 

Caflleton. Charles was filent; bis 
aaive imagination retraced former 

frenes, and his heart f,rclled with gra

titude to the Creator of the uni•;erfe, 
for his manifold favours heaped upo11 

pim, fo lately the child of afiliRion; 
and he fecretly refolved, ucver by Iin

ful and vicious habits, to forfeit the 
protcaion of his heavenly Father, 
but to purfue fuch paths as fhould, 

as far as he could judge, fccure to 

himfelf his approbation.-Thc re

fol ve was worthy a good mind; and 

I wou Id earnefily recommenq. fuch 

a refulution to all my young readers, 

well knowing that the approbation 
ef their own confciencc, were they to 

rece1n; 

h 
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receive no other recompence, would 
be a f ufficient reward. 

The travellers reached home by 
noon the next day; and Henry haf

tened to Herman Manor, to pay his 
affeaionate refpcas to hi-s parents.

On his recounting the events of their 
journey, both Mr. and !\1rs. Herman 

rejoiced with him, that the ,vorthy 

Peggy was likely to meet, even in 

this world, a recompcnce fc}r perform

ing her duty, and ga\Te thofe praifcs 

to Mr. Caft.lcton his a8:ions fo well 

1nerited. The old woman arrived 

fafe at Fairfield, and was received 

with pleafure: fhe was fo efi::tbli fhecl 

in the family, tha~ fhe ·was, and had 

every reafon to be .. fatisficd with her 
• I 

fitnat.ion. 
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CHAP. XI. 

SEVERAL years elafped, when 
every virtue that had appeared in 
ear1 y youth, both in I-Ien ry I-I erman 
and ·charles Curtis, gained Hrcngrh,
and fhone with pee u liar brilliancy .. 
1'1 r. Herman has been mentioned the 
rnofl affeaionatc of parents; nor 
could en,·}[ hcrfelf f:nd a fault in the 
conduEt •Of ~-.fr. Caftlcton: every b~
nevclent arrangerncnt of his nephcw's
·was fnHilled \vith the mofl f cru pulous 
exaRncfs, and with the grcatcfl: plca
fl1rc, though he had ever expreffed 
an averGon to render young people 
too early independent, obferving, 
that where there was one who l1ad a 

mind~ 
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tnind firong enough to condua him
fclf properly under f uch circumftan
ces, half a dozen would, by the fame 
means, become votaries to diffipation. 

Charles was extren1ely pleafed with 
his uncle's fentiments on this fubjeR; 
·he wi llied to receive every b~nefit at 
his hands: and Mr. CafUeton, fr()m 
the uniformity of his behaviour, and 
the attachment that fcemed to have 
taken place between him and Julia, 
looked forward to the time, when, if 
confonant to their inclinations, of 
which he had not m~<;:h doubt, he 
:lhou1d fee the rnoft attentive of ne
phews converted to one of the rnoft 
dutiful of fons. Sophia Mel mouth 
and Julia Caftleton were become in-

a feparable 
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feparable; and Julia had improved 
furprifingly from the friendfhip of the 
former, between whom and Henry 
Herman the parents of both had 
v iev,:ed with great fatisfaclion a grow
ing partiality, that was now, by the 
joint confent of both families, likely 
to terminate in a happy union, thefr 
,difpofitions being fo congenial, as 
•promifcd every thing their admiring 
friends could expect. 

Robert Sylwne, during this time, 
had been lavi01ing the large fortune 
his farher left him in the moft repre
henfi ble follies; and far from ever be
ing the means of re-animating one face 
overclouded with farrow with the 
cheerful fmile of content, he foemcd 

fcnt 
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fent forth on the earth n1ere1y as a 

fcourge: no ties were {hong enough 

to bind him; and whether he convey

ed mifery to parents, hufbands, or 

fons, was equally indifferent to him, 

fo he was gratified.-Gaming was his 

favorite diverfion, and fatal it at lafl 

proved; for he, by one unfortunate 

caft of the die, lofr every thing he 

had left of his former prof peri ty, and 

became the moft forlorn ·wretch alive. 

Previous to this he had facrificed 

very largely at the £brine of Bacchus, 

fo as to undermine his confiitution, 

and reduce his once athletic form to 

a mere {keleton; thus fitu atcd, and 

not knowing where to turn in his ex

tremity, having no friend to apply to, 

aad being alrnofi fiarved, his thoughts 

o .2 turned 
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turned on thofe whom, in the days of 
his profperity, he had taken fo much 
delight to inj urc; and he had fre
quently heard, while he was follow
ing his vicious career, that they fiill 
continued " The joy and pride of all 
the count,-y round.'' Though it thPn 
pa ff ed unheeded, he determined to 
apply to the1n for that affifrance de .. 
nied him now by thofe who had been 
his former companions. 

Robert had had time to re flea, and 
bitterly repented of the follies that 
l1ad reduced him to his prefent ab
jcEl: fiate, though 'tis probable, had 
he again enjoyed affluence, he would 
fiill have purfued the deftruclive a
mufements that had fo long fafcinat-

ed 
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cd him; but adverfity had !hewn him, 

in its proper light, the ill effeas at

tending a life of vicious purfuit; and 

with an intention to devote his time 

for the future to more laudable pur

pofes, if he could attain the protec-

. tion of either Henry Herman or 

Charles Curtis, to whom he inftantly 

refolved to apply, he fet out on foot 
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for his habitation, his finances not ad
mitting of any other mode of travel
ling. When he arriv1.:d near the feat 
of J\.1r. Herman, he began to confi
der i.1. what manner he fhould make 
known the purport of his vifit, and 
where he lhould remain, for his pride 
forbad his entering 1nto any houfe 
of public enlertc1inment with fo dif
ferent an appea1ance to what he had 
been accuftomed to, though, could 
he have been fenfi ble of his own al
tered form and features, he needed 
not to have feared being known, ~sit 
was impoffible, without a firicl invef
tigation, for thofe that had feen hi1n 
fix years before to have imagined it 
the fame perfon. At length he recol
Ieaed the nurfe of Henry, whofe cot-

tage 
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tage it has been obferved flood clofe 

to the park gate; thither he bent his 

fteps, and finding no one at hon1e but 

the good woman, requefled fhc would 

have the kindnefs to go to the manor, 

and deliver a meffage for him to the 

younger 11r. Herman, and permit him 

to wait her return.-Nurfe who had 

not the leafl recolle&ion of him, af

fented very willingly, and hurried to 

convey the meffage !he had received. 

Charles Curtis was with his friend 

Henry, when the good woman enter

ed, and told him, there was a gentle• 

lllan at her cottage who appeared ve

ry ill, and requefled he would do him 

the favour to come and fpeak to him. 

She was interrogated, but declared 

her ignorance of who it could be; and 
Henry, 
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Henry, having difpatched her to in
form the gentleman he would attend 
him, reg uefled Charles to accompany 
him, which was readily complied with, 
and they fet out. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XII. 

0 N their arrival at the cottage Ro
bert rofe fro1n his feat: his heart felt 
a pang when he faw Henry's compani
on, but he determined to get the bet
ter of all falfe fhame, which his dcf
perate fituation encouraged him to 
do.-Henry obferving the languid 
counten.ance of the {hanger, as heap• 
peared to him, addreffed him, fayiPg, 
" This good woman, fir, informed 
n1e you wiil1ed to fpeak \vith me; in 
what can I be of fervice to you? 
Command me freely."-" You do 
not know me, then, 11r. Herman,'' 
replied Robert; " and I {hall be o
bliged to announce a name, that ,\.·ill, 

I fear, 
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I fear, change all your compaffion to 
indignation: but I have juftly de
ferved every mortification. There 
was a time ·when· the name of Svlwne 

✓ 

was refpeEled, but my follies and vi-
ces have funk it into difgrace."-" Is 
it poffiblc ! "interrupted Henry; "can 
you really be Robert Sylwne? Alas! 
l1ow changed:" but rccolleaing him
felf, he faid, ,~ I am extremely forry, 
fir, to fee you look fo ill, and hope 
your native air may refiore your 
health; and, as I have al ready faid, 
if I can be of the leaft fervice to you, 
inform me."-" Indeed, Ivlr. l-Icr
n1an," anf\rered Robert, " I know 
not how to tell you what was my in
tention in fending for you; the infults 
I ever treated you, and this young 

gentleman 

D . 

r 

r. . 
I 
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gentleman with," turning to Charles, 
" could leave me little reafon to ex
pc8-. my requeft would be complied 
with, had I common charaB:ers to deal 
with; but, knowing the generofity of 
your pature, I flat!_er myfelf a ruined, 
but repentant profligate, may expe8: 
that affifiance at your hands the more 
rigid would deny: in faB:, from an 
infatuation I too late repent of, ~ an1 
left without the frnallefl means of fnp
port, and in a fiate of health very un
equal to any exertion, and my only 
hope refts on your bounty; however; 
little rcafon there is to imagine I fhall 
receive it." He had been much agi
tated during the delivery of the above 
f pecch, and now appeared quite f pent. 
The conficrnation of Henry and 

Charles, 
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Charles, whilft Robert was fpeaking, 

n1ay better be imagined than defcrib
ed; but Henry foon col1e8:ed him

felf f ufficiently to reply as follows:
,: I a1n extremely forry, Mr. Sylwnc, 

that the fituation of your affairs ren
ders an arp1icat-ion to me and my 
friend ncceffary, on your own ac
count; otherwife, I am happy in an 
opportunity of being enabled to ren
der you fcrvice. The contrition you 
exprefs for your errors is half amend
ment; and I dare anfwer for Mr. Cur
tis, he harbours no refentrnent for 
any former tranfa8:ion." " You do 
me more than jt,ftice," anfwered 
Charles; " I am too happy myfelf 
not to feel concern for thofe whofe 

fate has not been equally propitious: 
and 
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and be aff urcd, fir," continued he, 
turnrng to Robert, " I fhall be much 
gratified, jointly with my friend, in 
lightening your load of affiiRion, as 
foon as a proper plan can be forn1ed 
for that purpofe." 

Robert thanked them, and exprefs
ed his regret at his own folly in fuch 
pointed terms, and fecmcd to be fo 
throughly repentant, that both the 
young 1nen pitied him fincerely.
:Hcnry tuld Robert he mufr confult 
with his father on the beft way of 
affifiing him; in the mean time, if he 
could put up ,vith the accommodati
ons of the cottage, nurfe, he was cer
tain, would do every thing in her 
power to ferve him. Robert's ac-

P knowledgments 
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knowledgmcnts were great for his 
kindncfa; and he aff urcd him the cot
tage was a pal ace, in comparifon to 
the habitation he had occupied for 
fome time pafi. 

They now left him, and returned 
home to acquaint J\.1 r. IIcrman of the 
:fhangc vifit they had been to pay; 
and Henry not only entrcatccl he might 

· be fuffcre<l to aHifl him, but that his 
father would advifc him in what man. 
ner to place him, as his health for
bade any thing but quiet; Charles at 
the fame time rcquefting, as foon 
as his uncle {hould be inf ormccl of 
the occurrence, he might be per
mitted to fharc the cxocnce. Thus 

.L 

tlid thofe two worthy young men ace 
to·wal'd 
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toward a fallen enemy, who had ever 
purfued them with rancour: their ge
nerous minds only remembered he 
was in <lift.refs-that their helping 
hands were neceffary to his comfort; 
and, with the glow of true beneYolence 
in their hearts, their anxiety was as 
great for his fen ice as though he had 
been their dearefl: friend. 

'\Vhcn Mr. Cafileton was informed 
of the wifhcs of his nephew, to be 
joint fupporter of the difireffed Ro
bc!"t Sylwnc, he caught him to his -
breafi, an<l declared every day brought 
to his view fame new virtue in his 
darling boy; and, after he had given 
him free permiiuon to ufe his pnrfe 
on the occafion, he congratulated 

1\1 r. 
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lvlr. Herman, who was prcfent, on f uch 

a f on: " For had not my Charles had 

fuch an example to copy from," faid 

he, " half his virtues would have lain 
dormant." 

Robert's health being fo bad, and 

nurfe Norris having a very comfort
able room, with which he could be 

accommodated, it ·was ju clg-cd rnofl 
proper he fl1ou1d, if agreeable to him
felf, continue there, at lcafi for the 

prefent, as he would find great bene

fit from the attention of f o careful a 

woman. "\Vhen conf ultcd on the fub

jca, his thanks for their goodnefs be

came oppreffive, and after agreeing 
with nurfc what ftipcnd fhc was to re
ceive for his board, and her o\\·n ~t-

tcnciancc, 

a 

h 
0 
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tcndancc, and 1ec:vin~ "·ith himfelf 
n1oney to provide him neceffarics, 
which he much \\'anted, they left the 
cottage, happy in the poffeITion of 
an approving confcience. 

A {hort time after this Henry and 
Cl ,:1,·lcs were un~ted to 1vlifs N1el
n1u id , nd J u1ia Cafileton; :VIr. lviel
rnoulh having loft his wife, I-Ienry ' 
and Sophia took up their refidcnce 
with hi1n; Charles Curtis ren1ained 
with his uncle, who now, from his 
111arriage with his daughter, claimed 
a yet nearer interefl in him. Thus 
happy in each other lived thefe circle 
of friends, their ready hand ever ex
erted to f uccour the unfortunate, and 
chace the tear of forro·w from the hu-

man 
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·man countenance: it was with grief 
they faw little amendment in Robert 
Syl wyne's health; the dcfi:ruaivc 
courfe he had purfued brought on 
him a premature old age, but every 
alleviation in the power of friends to 
bcfto\v, they gladly adminifiered, and 
determined he fhould enjoy their pro
tcaion as long as the Almighty fhould 
think.proper to prolong his f ufferings. 

Forgivenefs of injuries is, furcly, 
the greatefi teft of virtue; it exalts 
the injured almoft beyond human na
ture; and the confolation derived 
from fuch a fourcc mufi be a pleaf ure 
of fo refined a nature, as to carry with 
it its own reward. 

FIN IS. 
Pri ntcd by J. Bucknell, Longbridge-Street, 

} ' arnham. 
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